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MONDAY MORNING, «VOL. XIV.. NO. 19. EIGHT PAGES 17, 1922 FA» AND M1D two cota
ANTICIPATED OUTBREAKS AT 

BELFAST EASTER SUNDAY 
FAILED TO MATERIALIZE

P "WEOf »M£S»

RESUMES WORK STAFF CAUGHT 
IN HOTEL FIREON SSDAY

\Resolutions Placed on Order 
Paper by Members 

be Taken Up.

EXPECT FIGHT OVER 
RAILWA ESTIMATES

Interesting D< late to Follow 
Over Statist eg and Inform
ation Bcforfi Mouse.

Lost All Their Belonging, 
When Imperial Hotel 

Burned at Tohio,

CAPTAIN OF RENOWN 
LOSES VALUED GIFTS

< •
WillELECTORATE IN IRELAND ADVISED TO

REJECT THE ANGLO-IRISH TREATY
There Were An Unusually 

Large Number of Hoid-upe 
But No Casualties 

Reported.

INVESTIGATING THE 
McMahon murders

4
Told by De Valera That Should Another Easter Rebellion 

Occur It Would be Ireland Fighting Against Irish. Sol-
V .

Prints and Some Mibaw of 
Suite Attending Garten
Party at Time,

diers.

Tanamore. Ireland, April is—Speaking here today Bemoan De 
Valera laid that It the electorate In Ireland accepted the AiwIoJrtah 
treaty the people" wee* he In a position they never were In before, 
as the Government in Iretond would hare to 
any section of the people which rose to adders the ooentiy'a froedogi.

"II there Is another Butter rebellion," De Volera added, ‘It wont be 
agalnat a Maxwell (Major General Sir John Grenfell Maxwell,. termer 
commander ot the British «ornes In Ireland) and foreign soldiers. The 
people would he lighting agitant Irish soldiers.”

A. hail storm raged while Mr, De Valera was epesMng.

Friendly Commun ications 
Passing Between Two Gov
ernments Over the Affair.

Ottawa, April 
—The Banter holiday 
with them e brief pel 
political drôle». ffelloi 
tent slntement on rath 
presented to an eapei 
mted Home by Hon, 
Minister of Halhrepi 
large percentage igji 
aorammeat and if 
took themeelrea to ■ 
Prime Minister, whnu 
hla office by noraels 
when be was not la 
Commons, aelaed thee 
od by tim holiday to ll 
York. Ho will rende 
tomorrow at noos. f

Fight Over Ralhjk

tasdlaa Press) 
hare brought 

od of trntnt In 
Igg tba torpor- 
sya, which was 
am and inter 
7.£. Kennedy, 
It Tnoaday, a 
■bora of the

Tokle, April Id-ISra today 
plataly itaetreyed the «War psrMss el 
the famous 
wad the twnpofiry

Ua powers against BebyFii listgoing In on* bedtime story,

x§5[H sSSSKSHE’S ivAH
la* an, let baby go to aloep to the tuns of a radio lullaby or bedtlms 
JJJtJ •’“•K» ïaeksos now gets bar twilight lullaby In New York by

Ratal, sad dam. 
la lbs has

t?

GRIFFITH AT SLIGO 1st Throe hundred
members of lbs staff of tbs 
Wales sad flatten vbs asms Iff 
from rertems parts el Jagas ts 
bssMsb with tbs Writ St lbs

atLondon. April 1)6.—A despatch 
to the Press Association from 
Carrick-on-Shannon says Arthne 
Grtfilth, guarded by armored can 
and Free State Troops, today ad
dressed a crowd in Sligo without 
Interruption. There waa an ex
change of firing between the op
posing forces, the despatch adds, 
and it is reported one Republican 
was killed and another Republican 
and one Chilian were slightly 
wounded.

be-
ilr homes. The 
» beau tied to 
is delegations, 
the House ot 
portmtlty offer- 
i down to New 
to the cental

MdACHLAN BITTERLY ASSAILS 
DOMINION COAL COMPANY IN 

SPEECHES DELIVERED YESTERDAY

BALANCING OF 
BUDGETS SEEMS 

PROPER THING

ALLIES REJECT 
PROPOSAL OF 

ANGORA GOVT

«ass
wore partly deew oyait, Dm 

la bom Mob MM. 
Whoa tba fire

Is

if ■testae alter tines «‘«task *L *2

r«j7^Kr«
from Tokln, seoumpaiilad by lbs be* 
wnt, the Hmiirass and sum# MW Ire 
yltad gnats fer s gardas party, flee, 
suguautly ha knew settiea of The dim 
ester until hie return to tba stir, 

Offleers Leal Kits.
The flames airopl rapidly tbrouffb 

the hetel building under the strong 
wind tit et was blowing, and the hotel 
waa oulokly anrelnmd. 
sien wee «middantiily damaged, sad 
tba now hotel, whlon Is under non- 
slrwlon at a cost of 
wee endangored

Homo twosty or thirty memhora of 
the oulto of too PHooa of Wales sad 
efffeem of the «reiser Monown were 
attendlflg the lerporlnl gardes party 

*"» wffpwo, mo mo nager «aid she F11,1 **! rrino# of Weloo dering tint 
neuld not offord thorn Mauritian da ?«' ÏHf "V **•"'>' »**». Owptale

a,r* *.. u- - » stuœ «MarSh
Monta Of the wovlaloiM iff the L» *5 *•*«*' fff Mm»

mloes Act, ho declared, hod two» mi Press's staff offleers lost thefr os tiro 
ported from the Moethers Motes 
whom they were o»ed In the eld days 
sa part iff the fugitive slave law, lie 
also idaleiad thel under It an Inver- 
eons mao was deed 11,000 for giving

dtefarringi# the present fight. Ma- 
Lachlan declared ■

*Wa propose to get a living net of 
tho Industry, or remove It two the 
hands at Ibe people who hats It now 
Into the heeds at those who ,«e give
«•„£» sdeoreere, that we wMI got It,"

-We doomed a wage Mg eeoegh to 
Mve oo, to feed oar women and child
ren, end If we do not get ft t’um the

p Estimates
■one will sit 
next, when ra
te order paper 
HI ffa taken up. 
il» session, and, 
sdy to proceed, 
opy the House 
to. There la oo 
' will be taken 
Mutâtes of the 
e should ho the

The House of Ci 
again on Wedneeda 
solutions passed on 
by private momdwrs 
These are numerous 
tf their movers are 
they wilt probably i 
for the whole alien 
evening sitting. Hup 
np If time permits.
Department of Kallw 
"Ignat for an Interesting debate based 
oil the mass of Information and atat- 
Istlns which tba Minister placed be
fore the Hoese.

The next big Item of Internet on the 
■esefonal programme Is ths budget 
speech of the Sinister of Fluence. 
This will probably not be deMrarad 
for a couple of weeks ot least Mr. 
Fielding has sunoondsd that be will

Genoa Conference Consider
ing Important Rec 

• dations for Stabilizing Eu
rope's Finances.

Lender of Militant Wing of United Mine Workers Makes 
Use of Bolsheviki Talk at Glace Bay and Sydney Meet- 
inge—Accuses Coal Company of Deceit—Would Like 
to Shake Hands With Lenine,

Unatie to Agree to the Imme
diate Evacuation of Ana
tolia.

Belfast, April 14—Notwithstanding 
wild rum ore of impending trouble la 
Belfast Easter Sunday, not n single

B-

casnalty bad been reported up to U
o'clock tonight. An nnusually targe 
number of hold-ups, carried oat by 
armed men. took place in the streets 
ot Belfast Saturday night, but ao big 

were secured by the higb-

Ths sono»Constantinople, April Id—The Allied 
High Oommlsslonara yesterday trana- 
mltted to Angora a note In reply to 
the response which Kernel Bay, Nn 
tiens Met Foreign Minister, made to 
the armistice proposals drawn up by“StfSJaK.» U.e Allies arc 

unable to agree to tile Immediate

Genoa, April M—Restoration od as Sydney, N. S„ April Id—That the Ealshtvlki
sMual coat to tits Dominion Coal Com- - 
psny of coal loaded on cars at Its **f lh« "«ompany store"
pits In tad around Utaes Bay Is now MdUdhlnn told of mi alleged
11-3» per ton. Instead Of approximate- JJJjBP*, **••• » woman, In duHceto 
ly N.M as claimed by too operators, •» her list of

insertion mud# by J, B. Me- 
leader at the -milium.

effective gold nmnahuy ebuidenl end 
the etrldt balancing of budgets without 
resort to the iseoaece of surplus pep* 
er currency or bank credits are un- 

the Important

Tslh m,
waymen.

Complete quiet prevailed Saturday 
night and today along the Fermanagh 
border. There waa continuous firing 
in the north side of Dublin. Consid
erable alarm prevailed among the 
residents in the neighborhood of 
Broadetone station and Mont Joy

r„' «WW m w iwt or Bfmipr to# ft •fftftlj qusniHy of frutdiurrimn 
ftnrt uppluu. 'itw m» — —

being examined by the
evacuation of Anatolia, suggested by 
the Nationalists. The Greek Govern
ment, it is pointed out, would refuse 
to consent to tide before opening the 

negotiations and, even If accept
ed, it would be impossible for the 
Allies to prevent the tranaferrenoe of

wing
of the United Mine Workers, *t titre*» 
big mass meetings In Glace Bey nnd
^^substantiate bis claim, Mdwwh 

Ian produred a document which, he 
declared, to be an originel "cost sheet ' 
of the Dominion Coni iîompany end 
which be Intimated bad boon obtained 
in ab "unorthodox" manner, from the 
company's office flies.

The sheet, he said, showed that in

The phm under consideration, while,

officially understood to include thehere the Republican# endeavored Ur 
seise Mount Joy prison, whiefi was 
guarded by Irish Bepubfieen army

not bo aide to listen to representa
tions In regard to the tariff altar tho 
end of this week.

i:
itial nTho Re dor the 

of Europe is tsnope to Thrace tor the purpose of
kits»

Th« nawapspar regromiMfitire» sad 
Fhstogreghro» Mutoadi# tba tivtow's 

** M
Thw wish hfltoff wee g tirowh

Mllllerosy, whe had I
2yX uTmSHTla

of lb* roof of tii# hotel,'

renewing bostittties there. The Allies, SEEKS PICT SIM 
IS “FOflfl POKES MITT

IHty èb the value of its currency. TheGriffith Bold. however, the note adds, are prepared
to advance the date of the evacuation 
so that It would begin immediatelyBroadstone is the station from Issue currency, should be free tram

i which
9CLa

Arthur .Griffith started tor 
Mr. Griffith took » hold cour*, loch t 
of DBoggfiiig hfwmolf lato 817- pormax 

travelled In stale on the *14- Uon aa 
tend A, Great Western RnOrend. and wmMe at 
with » gnard of honor at Free Mato

upon Angora'* acceptance In tall at Jiawy, toil, laclndlfik toe emit iffone. A the peace terms. The Allies consider snrfhce lakor, datai labor, gndsr 
ground, eoetraet laker, aowdgr and 
mtanallanapaa agpawaaa, the neat 
tog ef anal loaded on fcars

tor It anneeeeaary, aa anggaatad In the • mumibS5k£Sgw he intis note, not to al- 
of the armistice, be ef a

was fl .SI. H* declared that to* east 
had risen to toll to WP7 per toe, aed 
was now approximately 11.3»

The question of «0*4 real*
Breton Is a vital faster In too prenant 
wage dMBcollis* batweeu toe British 
Empire Htaal Corporation and H* mine

Lloyd George Announce* His 
Aim at the Genoa Confer
ence.

hr war
MreroaeIt Is saUmaticsBy renewuhletroops. At an toe atallcna crowds 

waited to give to* Dell
until too pence preliminaries are *c- plow* a toMm te »# mêmvm I#off the

tires of the central banka ta 
ont this

cepted by both partie*. resow itbn, Ha was ysw htag far 
lb* ladder who» ho IWfl, fto mmtut- 
*4 to grew » rung awl b#dd m, m 
•he Hamas savalepwl film, While 
elingtoff to tho rang, to* firent#* stay
ed a stream at water m film, final
ly h* fall through to* flames to to* 
ground when bn wia staffed tip

par ton, 
in Cnff*the cider of the day at * alita- ta 

gar. while at Longford the local Re
publican army
honors and the btnaa band played 
ttooal airs In an interview at Long
ford, Mr. Griffith said he waa 
afraid to apeak in Sligo, as he 
the people there, as well ss In every 
county In Ireland, were behind hhn.

It la reported here that 
prison bee been taken 
Irish Repebttcan army, hot tim report 
doe» not aay whether by Republican

log to lUEnKI 18 
miff IT 6EI0I

Genoa, April Id—Premier Word 
George baa ssneuncad that hla aim el 
the Genoa conference la to ffriag Into 
being a pact among to# tolrty-fenr 
nations represented, agreeing not to 
Inrede one anotbetis territoria* It 
wonld ba similar to to* fear power 
pact negotiated at Washington.

Britain to against a part with mtif 
tary .auctions. It to declared, taesaa* 
sanctions belong to tba order of Idas* 
th»t en endeavor is being made to 
get nway from, nod guarantees wonld 
mean a new creeping of too power* 
The military holiday Idee to not prec-

DE HUM CUES F 
EiSTEB KSSUE

eevployees. The coat abeoto ara oar»
They were only shown 
le too mnmffors ef toe 

G titan Board who# It eat recently at 
Halifax to bans to* Nov* Beotia misa 
warn» street* Cowaqaeotiy, the an- 

that one of these papuru 
bad fallen Into to* Sands of to* tl, 
M. W, ovganlmtlo* eompMMf ev*f- 
shadowed to* original

tally gnardad.

deed
The 1res to to# MMMtag I» snfhBAt- 

*d at ftmr mtlltm fee
e*pM*U*ttn *ta*s, then w# will srxsa- 
lx* th# workers to sweep that class 
ont at •stotoee*,"

In Leg* Than Week They 
Have Obtained Three Im
portant Results.

by the
CUBa on Yoamg Men and 

Women of Ireland to Hold 
Steadily on.

At Ola** Bay Welgehls* said; 
-There are two waa I would Mb* 

to «bake hgetto wMh - Inula* and Trot IRISH DEM 
SHOT II KEN TOflIE

perposa at tba
___ ___________ — to liste* to an
address by J B, Woodaworto, Labor 
M, P„ who I* making a tour of to* 
grass* effected by to* pressât tabor

or regular troop* Tbs KHmataham
prison la attaatod near toe former 
residence of the Brtijeh military %toFaria, April lg—Commenting an toe address ut i, *. Woodewor-Ji,

Genoa Conference toe Tempe ssys;mender In Ireland- It U. P,, we* mederet* Is ton*
Me aredtoted snoees* far the tab 

in a ramparmiratf abort Dm*
used for prison pnrpoees for roof see that the Genon 

to war and toe first phase 
to toe advantage ef toe

n* THnrn

Lloyd George'* plan resemfftad Preri- 
dent Harding'. Idea for an ...grlatioe 
of nations, which. It waa bapat, would 
bring disarmament or * tag ridmlljn 
of armament I» Ita waffs,

il
lOnkfrt to Lot» IreJaitd VoU 

lowtof th* Ck**hffwo ftw^t- 
i»f 1» 1921,

t arb, April IB-ygtrff* t‘mmm, aba 
am abat dead last ww* I* #«# 
Y era rity, I* • nartr# at ttarff *nd * 
upffttbof iA iéf# tftfto ttopfibtNdtR *rmf, 
tiaaaar at am Itree wee a anaamr 
Ut toe f'arU mttoarr barraA*, Ha 
aoi members at file famttf ora «ant 
ta fier* fie## ar4ar*4 to laav# trauma. 
t‘/tt»am tba abaattaa at I'bmbam to 
Men*- two, #< «bar ttapmbam tab 
dtars by mamffar» at to# uratm

adFriendly to MED STET illfll 
JUMPS FROM WINDOW

MOHR II DHL 
TKO STEEDS

"In lee# thus s week.' 'the paper 
"tee# to toco wHh th#

a# thishieFriendly
to be dew notrgugn# tho command of Uoydhe theW«end George himself, they bave obtainedto

done Importent reunite. They hsveMahon and hi# three 
killed during th# diaordew hut 
mid ether FOIffiDT RHUIfE 

KITH PICK OF KDLIES
it to tee) ot Ireland sn equality which I# practical

FbD* Distance ef Twenty-five 
Feet to Cround, Receiving 
Severe Injuries.

ly aqaNnlsnt to official recognition; Tenders Asked e# Stsdacons 

sod Armeraient Tied Vpet 
EflqtumaU.

Qnaalioaed today 
pert pebtiehedTn a 1 of they bene kept Intact nil their claims

yea ta a 
wMh yon tar*that atrldavtta bad hen* 

Sir J ta
■ In toe dentier 
tor Irstaad to*

Craig, the motor Praetiar,
torn that Ota oetcome of to* reefer

depends upon* Moscow."tied had ta 
tab-, toe Body <rf Trapper Tons to 

Shreds Found North of 
Fisher River.

rclariag that the Prorlahmad Gorura- V, X. ff„ April to-tre 
ntafft ta oldflrir My,
L Bring here wdto fier dwesff- 
Ckortoa Ctarito, wflet «*- 

stodre, opened at» at tba windows 
sad pdwfitod «et to Iff» grownd # toed 
fiddwr, Th# soda* at bar tab mraatM 

at to# toartty aed aff, 
•ffrw hot ffsdjy taffwwd ha- 

tares tty. • ta tawed ata*—*--*- — *-*—-«--VW» MV #m*rW

«tort*ta theT. Vittorio, ft, C , April I4-Tfi* fib*» 
dtafl tiormwfltoflt wmmttr* bt*4r*>ar»\ 
and Amaattnrm, «led op l« m #-#»»,■
** "ffiflf yaiato* y**>- atfa mart* n, mt, t tmtmr» boom
ma attar»* far «at* fir tow HamtaUm It t'.bmbaaa^^^^^^^^^m 
\Ottaramaat, 'taaOar* *re to h* to tara** A| 
to* feflflda at tba Impair ttmotor at to* borna 
Moral Pared## ad ttuamr batata mat 
telMw-lirt Tta* vwawta ewy 
te tarent « ad Mbwwawff #* portât* 
rtnaffte» matra* tram tba mffawrl 
to-ffevge *f to# «w*v*eid#^^^WB 

Itoâtoffww» to te toe* Matmar of ttram fiy *» 
jftjjfita ted to* Atmaamrat » riewt rtmesteij

ad toad MONCTON WITHOUT
SUPPLY OF GAS

Leak in Gas Main, and Leak-

ton**.trial at the accused tore, Cwk,
tor. Mes. IW. D. Speeder, Secretary to Ulster Town 1#tt#Cabinet, would neither thett# fititt and love test

of *4 mm mm m

*«**}°J** tar taok tifw, Wt#r
•ww »UMf tew» ftfl4 Aw

Colonel Spender ante lb# Wlftftiper, April IA—Th# bade g 
a trippvf, wna the adof-Tl thetee goal Is at laat to vlght.jnatiea ahould be 

■part te .tea owed or
n#

mmef tor tt* tahta) 
nr Votas».

dead.laoffaodera. sad that K fie hsriap tare» killed by • Htortoff tfr'aaaar, format ton* W» 
fffffiffew rvbmaar am afire toar

x. a. Agra
te* mata « «—A took to

krtdea wd to* goatolistebSte
head at the
had te the 1ewtobd Imre twrigbi Hto boom, pmam

t£a SSZJWLZ* •TL
WATERWAY PROJECT 

New Fifigiand Stedw Line Up

Car th* vtadiestlon at to* lew. area tba Warn filed 
to «iwfflrt ffdrffod ta tt* gw hadog toot off of Meer, 

1 odock thta maredog. Th*
Goto*, at toe Off

dead ted aa
be gta* ww called cor, tat door to dwttu toads 

by teat- wound hi* lettered 
1res tat te«r *ridw* ad fit* ffgfid dlnr w6p

townto e*v fib# to a mdttaadtaketestify ad to*
AT ST. STEPHENDé» ting aff to* tea.

ef gee
kadtao tt wfn ta rod* to 
te to* <ky again

new ta wa
ter» tooDrinking Wood Alcohol fa Xd drew» at tba

' mi arid#*5» DEE FDBD 
PULLED VF Ul

RUSSIM SETS Mn. Fart Stator» of Dvftdrin 
Brok»» Aim,

rna firttar
Ante talma «• areApril Id—Tfie totod flaw rm^m amt, of •
dfiw «WN»

TWO AVIATORS
KILLED m DROP

atKMTTKEiTl Bielwfi Now end 0*er55 Id fied votai to to* at. Low
, Th# Ona to fitter aware* tar «retea tare flta teat

Uoyd George Drihrera AeLÿ to* riawrbatWas Aground Four Day» and 
in Danger of Wracking.

«* «»* dreterne
«C tarfftaa. Apte W—to m ambb am bout at norm, taiaa, mm. Pried

[tateffjrtto rawflgTte ted «'tadyl
«ta dte flrtori ariay-to/^w/terâ^ 
Utaaad **w re t*#^^™^^™^rt

re MARTIAL LAW«wttamoKaBy Ftotd. Pea Au 
a toffay to sad tore to* titewta# *

to* Ware «odd matto* atogtoa* to white tore man hi- 
log wood toto »

U* tost.
«ar fiar taw re fmtgfid Dlfldtt

Fffiodrhi# Mdwirert Adwrt 

tittfmmi Other fAatmfmmM

riwedtad tow «aw instodtaiMd talma*»*:

dlv# at » bright
etaidw repemaata
awtakvrtedp re rit
to to# «tow dtaa

Tb#Pori*. April to—A
FIRST CLEARANCE

FROM PORT ARTHUR
beOt as a

teo fiflflw wte^fftotawioad toT wtote 
tejtetotag«fftoody ta Martatag. «P 
ogffare;Khad ted teded atom* tow
rites towetatg «dteX ffM* tow «srrtaMW-tote- Drama dted to tow red*» red »##

redd th#•a totwig la Gated#, wee petite r. *. •- April aeodedofidareffffy 
I# to# Atotw toto

kdtawffridtei 
BoitMnÉftp»
Mrtfrt www», teal 

ftoaua Aeaptete weerta*.
1 waa wTrcr

rend how»

tor cm Gate w##dtt#«t teaof F#*t Arifiar. O*, April to-Ote 
■avtoaKdas fro* Ita fftetar Isto to#

I» «Mi Hwbert MED M CHURCH ww <Awta thePart af the
off âu tt# heavy
‘ * ~L> tre_rr

te have

te vite tea of tea grulu «r VH Her WafteoL brl 
ia af vtau ter

emh sts», S, April Iff.wed brill», a*»

-.ÆïsiauSrS’^H'to ffPMtad 
to g rot

atto Xartrw re' ** »d# to# Afitad ffa- Wri dreaa, dtad taMatit mbtfa at
<#d*y- *k# so 
taaaffpdar to rSE5in «RMÉTa iaaua af Cm te ba •ft baftbattra tea «aft arte* tea bub ffteta.tea tt» fur an

»

i

Vt' %okw Kh %



MOMMY. APRIL If, l*U ■
WttrAhDAKP,

Baptism At
The Tabernacle

Activity In The f 
Trade Wi* Japan

WEREi DUE TO JAPANESE,
SAYS DELEGATE FROM CHTTA

„I In ■ rFi TUILE mm 1
- ■Copt j, L Watoob Talks tn- 

i. re»rtngly Mm Trip Wtibh 
Aim net Compktwi Chile «I 
the GW

Ipedal Brrvtoee Yeebshky and 
Btetee# CamUJatw Wete 
BapUari — Bpnkal East** 

PrwiriMMtba.

TriMpa Pkudl at Vantaea 

Pointe te Quell Any Eaatet
MipaUfc Mali to MaMahi Rwtinlel, Btti Seeks 

Thwp WllbhawaL
Kw

Riot*

then «ai am weteiaetatia* aw* we. 

Japan MU Mau Mtatea
■JJ®
hTw Greeni number at aW-

Bs£Mbé Hiis mmmmm

& raSiïï.'t îîx. irHr
gfml s* ïfeHsssis

dllieera of the iteartW Çeaeleiü* aa«
I'.natale O. llirhayda «nil its «Wlewn 
of the ateamnr Mull, who ate all ee 
Hints to toeh- home* la Rngiamt, aflet 
hattae dnUtered theee feaiali at

SlKnBintïSJxJïilfeM t®E•ad Atrl«ut «entice tat Util# ae* * JWVWil _ 
6W#2ff «teemera aalted ftoty Ragland jw a®1**

«KmSI
si3S'i:S-S;;

ncritlag Uiene at entinotitnaielr the 
•ante flaie as lie «then «awl oa Effi 
their armai both rteetasf* W*H tom- 
Oil titen to N i null In luiua Ud.,aecati „|ct 
ton the 7«aaae«a w«hl dMhaïhi ïï S 
W«t»«a aad UJchenda, Uatntaer with HJj

à

AtiHI I 
li aad ' Mlpoint t

itaaaa'a wLrJL'wwoWr
“isletdâ" Te* le ijbh In the essential ehs el 
sauVaeilen wU1 B,wsye *lve iss*»»

Victoria St. Church^ 
In Local Churches Easter Services

Lange CongfegeHons, Sep- 
ttttma eh Redttiteetimt and 
lia Wenlfleants, Oidlttanee 
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Football Cup on Saturday Opportunity — Business Plans for Race Meets in 
by One Goal to Nothing.
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25-Mile Course Next Wed
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NATIONAL LGAGUR
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H?let^!|tl,a«^tLüu ï?8ahafe b660/11® »uflldedAty encouraging --------------- Cntieey, V. Barnes, Jonnard and Bny their pitching staff la good and their
the lead, as a result ef a nne and ^ warrant the formation of a oup de- ti-«.si*.w ty/v« l hi. bludgeon wleldera many.

L te» remerlehle eheetlng effort by rnnee «rndlcete end the building oi • Banting, WhUkaWay, Rocket, ....... n« Phlllle. gl»e promise of met
» Arthur Ortmedel. The Spurs cnptnlg M6« beet, nRhoosh R M edmIUeS tout TV...Oi... 1 AMERICAN LEAGUE m. «ilee. leteSmtlni led the SS.
' let the beU set very tnr ewey from the cent el inch an underlayng. lm Broomster, Olympus and Cleveland 11» Detroit A ‘k!nî’ 2! ê7«nl|ed d ^ ° b

the hill-way line and bent William- eluding aU tnnlng-up eapanrn, would Cherry Tree Are Colts At Cleveland!— ^tntwlthitendlniP their three d»
«on wMh A tom tic drtre which mutt be well ever ball a million dollars, ^ MrF *' ___ ___ R.M.B. ..îîîn, th, bnï a huira.r 01 aou
hare touched «omethltm Ithe fortr which aeenu almost like throwing -------------- Detroit ................... .... 4 11 a SÎ. L.V|? ^°
yard* from bell tn net A grout ro- money awnr to these dare ol ■ tarring Ar to every season for the mut II Ctereland .. .^..SUlOMto-ll 14 0 __________itinnmelrM 7nd hat

i™, - -. - - S2=c2s5t3= K«z5TR.S r.rj-" ®:H;;EEV" sTrûTsH “£SisrESErE EHssSVEFiH "L. ss-r .a-r-«.a. a
hilnroa îbm,ÏZ.1t dniLeï'.îd"!1- S, t#* "uhl* of H»rry F. Sinclair In 1911 Washington .. ..«SICIIMO— I 7 0 
î,?r»o fîr\b|f«t ï^ooat'hît în. îmtbî wlth » lull« '"as than «190,000 „n «te Mort and Setting; Brleksoa, Phltllpa 

««rl«bt aide ol the ledger, has this win- and OharrH# 
brlMWUMtoan IhnnïïSd **' ‘.J"*!*1, 6r°wd of promising 8. st. Louie 1«t Chleege 0.
STYtSroSi to“fl to“bu7."r‘ SK 'r.mW»h S5,^ renewaSTut « «-•«•«:-
one can bare thorn for hall tholr em Sîe KeoTook?aïï’utoïfa derbro to.n 
timated ratoe. ..... . any other American sportsman. In

.u „ to«, «tohdpotot ol a cruto- Hunting, Whlshaway, Rocket, Brooms- 
or they hate little to attyaet auentlon. ter. Olympus and oherry Tree end the 
Their bremae sktna are less than halt miles Yashmak. Prudery and Penitent.

The Interior of tteao James Rowe Is wintering at the Brock 
taken up with frame», dale farm, of New Jersey, on which 
la. She has not the Regent trained for the Kentucky der- 

slightest sign of anything In the way by triumph of If 16. Upset tor his gal- 
ol lUtlnga, for throughout the ahUro i„„t but Inepfllrlent effort of 19*0 and 
time of her activities only one muo fa Tryaler and Prudery 
malned on board over night, and he of last season and probably as prom- 
went over after supper from the ishtg lot of derby and oaks colts and 
tender, to fact, no cop defender since miles as he ever handled. And Rowe 
Vlglli.nt In UM has been fitted with has been training n-at class horses for 
living uuartete. They might poeslhty a «garter of a cealurr He hue not 
be turned Into tank veesetg, just as »raeng these «-year-aide » ally that 
Mtichief, the defender In 1IM, Is beta* made such a reputation ns a «-year- 

ad M well as her Canadian «dial old ui Regent did In t»14. or ne Pro
longer Atlanta, to supply fuel for leb- dery did to 1*20. Nor has he a colt 
stermeo at Bwan’s Island. that got through a season ol slrenn

In fact, these two 1»14 rich ta are one lyearold campaigning without 
among the most «pensive teye eler meeting defeat as Ttys ter did the 
constructed, for they did net pay even year before last 
a cent as an advertising proposition, 
although that was probably the tort 
thing which the Resolute syndicate or

OtoelnneU-*! Ohtoege A 
At CtnctoiAtl;—

St. Church ^ 

eler Service»

Ind

Culver, lad., April 1*—Two more 
world's swimming records were added 
to hie collection here yesterday by 
Johnny Welssmttlfer of the IlinoiB 
A. a In the SS6 metre distance Weiss
muller flowered his former record by 
two and one-flflh seconds when he 
went the distance in two minutes and 
16 seconds. Later he vwatn the hund
red yards In fifty-three end three- 
flfths of a second slower than W* rec
ord In a ematy-flve feet pool.

Booton. April 16—The Marathon, 
the country's classic long distance 
running event, will be run over the 
20-mlje course from Ashland to this 
city next Wednesday with a field of 
runners that tanks with the highest 
la the quarter century history of the 
event. In the entry List of 74 athletes 
announced by the Boeton A. A. today 
are five winners of other years.

This group Includes Frank T. Zona, 
of the Paulisi A. G., New York, who 
set a new record of 2 hours, 18 min
utes, 67 8-6 seconds last year.

A secondary group Includes Kent 
Irgiros Vasilios, of Greece, who seeks 
to have the laurels for the feat which 
had Its origin in the run of Pheldlp- 
pen on the plains of Marathon again 
conferred on a native Greek, and 
Charles Morton, of Detroit 

Albert Smoke, of Peterboro, Ont., is 
the only prospective Canadian 
tedder.

•egetkm* Enjoyed 
ind Special Music 
Concert h After-

Kilbane’s Proposed 
Meeting Vanished

Bttent But** dwell 
«Mowing lit* morning 
In the morning Rev, 
reached a teeefttl «et-

«rod nnentol tnnnle. Al 
««vine nineteen were Would Meet French Cham

pion and Then Told of 
Amount Received at Lastr

Live Topics ofFighter
Pnrls, April 16—Johnny Kilbane, of 

Cleveland, world's champion feather
weight pugilist, announced last night 
to a group of friend 
he was willing to meet flogene Cri 
qui, French featherweight champion, 
at any time. Their enthusiasm over 
the proposed meeting vanished, how
ever, when Kilbane reminded the 
sportsmen that boxing was his profes
sion and that he had received for his 
last fight the equivalent of 700,000,006 
francs, an amount nearly double the 
total 
cent

Tlje Ring Stars«red totom
«cent eewy
ml

1.1 the Otntato, under

MET

sportsmen that
Freddie Welsh Defeated ; Gib- 

bon* and O'Dowd Matched; 
Danny Lee Beat Young 
Montreal.

between Proiton»nf Hudderodeîd and drew M.0OT on- 

lookers. A number et the teat play 
erg g* both «Mm were absent and 
Bruton had rearranged too aide 
owing to an Injury tn epwk. Aeoord- 
Ingty toe fame giver no line on the 
final (top tie resell. They meet to i 

match ne* Saturday.
High wtodi prevailing over Brest 

Britain led to renwrlinble Incidents, 
lit* goal tick on Chelae»'» ground 
fay Hamrtteta went etmlght nrrots 
toe Bnnderlgnd goal line, while at 
Bromhnll lane « mighty clearance 
by Downs sent toe ball clean uni ol 
the ground.

n

To
loaf

The big surprise hi the American 
le the good work of the Athletics 
Connie Mack may have gathered an
other great or sanitation of young 
aters. And the Browns, not to be 
outdone by the Cardinale, have hong 
ont a danger signal. They hare 
pitchers—and always have had wal
lopers. The Washington Senators are 
well orrnîfteed. Tris Speaker* In
dians will always be In the running; 
Indeed Tris' men seem most likely of 
the lot

The Yankees haven't been hitting 
any too well, hut with a equad of 
pitching aces they 11 go better in 
warmer weather. Ty Cobh's outfit 
the White Sot and the Red Sox got 
giway slowly and the season is too 
young to pass judgment on them.

New York, April 16—Freddy Welsh, 
former lightweight champion of the 
world, was defeated last night in a 
ten-round contest by Archie Walker, 
former amateur title-holder at 135 
pounds. Welsh was slow and his 
punches lacked power.

Gibbons vs. O'Dowd.
St Paul, Minn., April 16— Mike Gib

bons and Mike 0*Dowd. St. Paul's 
middleweight boxers, have been sign
ed to meet for their third ring en
gagement this time in a 12-round de
cision bout at the Long island open 
air ring. New York city, on Satur
day, May 6, It was announced last 
night

twrtusr, gate receipts of the biggest re- 
French lights.return

in toe eight, e ween 
riitem- that's tori» Uab 
g»t trifle with suck d 

e have
Penn’s Oarsmen 

Made Clean Sweep

In Dual Regatta on Henley 
Course Yule Bladeemen Were 
Defeated Saturday.

R. H.B.
BL .............................IT 81 1
Chicago................ eeOtKKHKIO— Oil

Vaugllder and Jeverelil; Acosta, 
Davenport Wilkinson, Russell, Robert
son and Bttoalk, Tlfyan.

Postponed Game
Philadelphia at Boston, postponed,

Kveu (romand
ktarrtutttttto fa s tsou- 
for til Catarrhal and 

tort. TN don't take any 
inhale the event «both- 
Oatarrhoeene which la 
■unto atannoM that heal 

tile sufferer. To

an Inch thick, 
lute Is lamely I 
braces and it##

Who 1» The Best, 
Hornsby Or Ruth?

4 . Most any manneer on toe hit 
ft would give half Wa twin nod 
W grandstand tor Babe Rath, but 

don't all agree that fat to toe
«r&y and 

king were both In the Amerimn Lee- 
goo there would he some time award- 
tor that thousand dollar prise that 
Ban lohnsne has pat up tar the most fkmpleelaysf.

When ft comes to packing 
the narks and toying the ft 
tor dividends there Is no doubt to.it 
Ruth to nett only toe greeteat today, 
hot the greatest eter.

When K Is a matter of re* mine 
team, of real, all-round service, 
ef toe wisest baseball minds

raliL
Thrnst, SUNDAY GAMESfor their trialsto sweeten toe

LfT^rîîd"^ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PltUburlti 4) Cincinnati 8. 

Cincinnati April !•—Pittsburgh 
from Cincinnati 4 to 3 today. Rlxey 
was found for four hâte in the aeventfi. 
Score:—

Lee Got Decision.
New York, April 16—Danny Lee, ofl 

New York, won the Judges’ decision 
in a 12-round bout here last night 
with Young Montreal, of Providence, 
R. U at the Commercial Sporting 
Club. The nlen are bantamweights.

i mat, turn GfltefriMftMta. 
treatment one datisr, j£î2sr

Philadelphia, April f6—The Univer
sity of Pennsylvania oarsmen yes
terday made a clean sweep of all ev
ents over the Henley course on the 
Bchnylkllt River in the annual dual 
regatta with Yale. The Pennsylvania 
crews, employing the American sys
tem proved superior In power and 
skill over the Yale blademen who 
used the English system.

wontime
the

they Lacrosse Assn.
Elect Officers

M. Forget Ciioscn President 
at Eastern Canada Annual 
Meeting Held in Montreal.

groatett ns R. H. 1.
Pittr*h ., .. 1MB10M0— 4 11 i
Cincinnati ............ Illeeooro 8 » 4

Cooper and Hooch| Rlxey. Conch 
and Hargrave.

New York 6; Boston 2.
New York, Aeril 14—Oapnre Kelly's

the owner ol Vanille desired when ”nl ^at h- hM In Bnntliig and Mto RudTlph'Todlî* ^"wFÀ'ha'd 

they went Into the game In 1114. ™ Z LF „.LTfTh2 rttahgd nicely tor *x lantogs. The
Y»"toCtoHd^.'roM,'te.Jd,to SS*«lMl’lta*,tot5S«**a.nd ”"’‘™ 6 to * »core:

arrnpt rt ehelliMige when dèfltered, but LM* Z7r*l’mornve ^’thplr^ S^ywMld N7 JT't “ • • v u v Montreal April 16.—At the annual
11 “J" !T” I"nn Tryster wUh all hie speed has aJt|^ol|ltl lttd “0,rtPI *ehf and meeting of to* Baetern Canada Y. M. C. A SENIOR LEAGUE

d h«e hheen Xn IhrZîlt btol th" «W'hl«« ol a pony. Ha to not rnilaB.im.is . Amsm'mur Lacrosse Association held By rolling a total of lswi against

*”1,,..B tank, aa Is lb. «take weight the mile and a at er score;— dents J, A. Chisholm, Cornwall, and date Is not yet set.
ÎÎ Kentucky ilerliy routa. R. H.R. Mayor Plante, Ottawa; second vice- Rlverdales

aTouto Ïnooïv thTTue dnfe«e Thin Banting and Whlsksw^ cn toe eto; Pbllsdstobls .. . .SOMMIMI- « « 1 president. J. R. Simpson, Cornwall. Pendleton 96 70 so 246 S3
ïïïwksntî, 1*4 e- hand, are torspplna colto, »jf b«t)M* Brooklyn.............. /<ioo2*«3.-io 17 1 Bhtecotive committee. W. C. Barn., Winchester . 79 * 9:1 267 * 2 i
foT the Amrrb.s roo ^ L"i WM.Y/. Bt Unto 3, Cble... t Cro.w.ll; W «1. Hastte. Ottawa. &jgw»u • » ** 1» 209 «9 22.
Boston Ruppllee Atter-Oeek Offlstatoi lîîï Llî "ilîao î,,.. «omethlt* as te- Bt Louis, April 16 Branch Hlokey's r 1 • ------------- iînk!"*

-2.7-1 wtmldn't , * making ol America's cup race», It ZfrVehyslune onTrystor era» now; riunoant Red Rlrdn. toe Cardinals, con- IV p| 1 f* . W"d
alifWblitSLittlL a «J2îlî? J *? to to resting to net* tost ever sines !5î,R£,t»n3lUg Tryster Is their senlw Unas to slag aU alone la the Irst place WOIl ijOlden Uatc

.SÏÏC wtoL.i nlSL.™ Ui« arnorstn work ol the late Uee. H. E? IÎÏ* BUnttog and Whlsk.way, of a « to 3 victory oror toe
kawlL a taw «•eh*”l» holding the watch f« his KJa1 tStoMaa are toe Whitney 3 Chleago Cube hare this aftauoon. The lg HID

M tZtBtVuSXZrJt £ & n H. Motor Derby Kace
rather have the champion hitler of toe 1Ü™*?.'. b« .« *'* the À" nÀ, Chleaso lOOiOOeeO— j « 1 }NaUMH Leagee oh hi* Brooklyn t|re|f „„ floalon te furnish this lm- work over ttio^seveu furlong Bt Louis .. .. . oiOTOOMu—» » 1 gla pbanelsco Cal April 16 —

Tmi,... .reacts tks 1—a*, and lacs- lK"'l*nt after deck official. Mr. training track of Brook,hi le and 111. /ones and u’farrelli Sherd»! and „ H ^ Francisco
tom to« w!2a ÎSÎ Richards sailed 0» lbs tores Borges. JT, W a little preparalory r.-ln^ at Altu.nllh. 2*"r woo ras TnlLiTrate mot^

to hero them both, îlûSf"IM7n"m!d “colorml"hueeta* toe Havre do Orsec l# ^!;IL VlUiThMo Hallensl Leagee Slanging 'derby at the greeter Ban Francisco
Ruth has one big bowler lh little ' “A «*'A£îd Z L*il ?|,<l Broomster come on vrito these Woe Lost P.C. speedway at Ban Carlos today. Ills

Miller Muggins. Me msn.ger, Thapllot ZTTcmwr members ÎTto» Ï2SÎ, w'llmJ. 1 * Bt. Lou............................ .. 0 1 Urns for the 166 mile, was one hour.
ef the American League champions Uaholdtaî "ïîïT/.‘wXf.k.w.# >«d Rocket New York...................... a I 11 minutes end 69 4 6 seconds
ton Suit A# "ttoto*! H» mweta* pSsy- Henewl Paine on thn alter deck «J were twilled laA acesen as young jj™0k|rn -.................... j * I Harts, by winning today_« race.
IT «Ptoam* elLbat he «uotadtararaé to«f cop defence yacht In Newport horror, ef which nomethlng mo 0 HI Phledelphla ,, I Iwon a prise of «6,000 and 80 potato
Ir.ro fh. woHHok * m Harbor In shirt sleeves and brlglit, red tying then mere 8 yea-old sprhillog: Chicago . .. ..............J • toward the nallonal speed champion
' Ruth sewed IT7««« hlmswtf la* «aspen tiers. Mr. Richards' successor was expected shinthl have bean. •! *■ Cnclhnatl ........ 1 > ship.
rear and he drove to 170 more. •* official watch holder Was Herbert bet did not make his Aral appearance Pittsburgh ....
enrnrti to «near unit* a taw hati «■ l-eed«. better knows to the present- under silks until mid Juif, Whlska- Boston ......... 1 4
eemSl Hw*ns emtends Ruth Mt *W eoortlog element as the creator Of way showed Oral to an wer-Utollt«■(hltotoTS, ever age et'jlk moltoî tameus Myopia Oulf coure., MlJ race.* BaraL.g.on the opeom, jay AMERICAN LEAGUE

MambylS m wRH MB tdam toeRe eu Ylgllaet lu lMM, oa Itofaader peered et*tbe poet by hie eslnlntoty -«f h,®J,L|,'if*loh|‘cmic
He Tto!*fthSftMg 'towel Md acorod >«W. end ne Colombia In IWI. Also en Augaet IL Rocket started 11 Chtoafo, April W-Chlceec 
il, 12Î tlmL to* hie hlefcro. 1er A Li. Morgan oe Columbia totiWl, timse altogether. Whtoksaay eerou. defeetod Detroit seven to eta
ill rose. Not so bed. bid backers ^ M» a to™ Mr l*to«mt tbifitoa Darning ïtT R was because lime taaiws. after l.etroR eteged a rally

iitwwtne est. th* Hath I< a* the ffV$T for deratopm.ni when toey were to the ninth and tied the court. The
bed «elder 5L crltlro claim. The third Bwtonlan tor tola Import young aid ao* was allowed these seerei-

"Lel some of too knockers go ont «* *tar deck berth wns John l'arkln ftos eoHe that they grew Into each
and try to pint toe «onHeld whoa It son, if. who *ood beside elms. Fran- hnaky tyw* and got through toalr first

strange to them," he «eld. til Adams on Hesolate to 1**0, end season without dcrclopln* leg tron-
tilth f* one of the best No*ihn»w ““irlrlTti the fhtnmm uuiticv yachting Me* at the «oit that put *o roajyr proI EBy.ffR^ar^a «,M^rd„".v.rnr

ffrira LiM axi «ssa-*wwîa M: *«*. ,Mn,.,he li mew « an atironna man than g^ese. ror u. met^rest aauw mjto ^ W||lllor j u,„
•ver, that Mr. llurton wm h#indloayp*d •«••**. On Mie malo iMe
by loo much talent for not oely «u RuütittE li • Son of the Futurity win

Uertly every man hetore Uto maelT to A
eladlag the throe mates, had eeto M* *” American. Frillery his 
manned tbetr own boats and had toeir Sg?; J1rtr, A/,..a

SCfTSd-eSï'^îïr'ttoî^S; rî^* dÏÎuSÎ Is, toJîefora Of toï 
tae2a .mT” w *'* r U* "* Stats nee running family * Dimes*

■' _________ , Thaw to acme stronger.
it li understood to* the neclel 

committee * toe Yacht Racing Union 
of Maa.echu.ett.. heeded by Walter 
tome and appointed it to* émanai 
meeting to toomneinnd n one Benton 
class, has under consideration the so 
called demeetown, R. I., hnoekabort, 
originated by John O. Aid en lm this 
weü known simmer colony opposite 
Newport and composed mostly of nil.
“Sttîu nm n. f.

rck trow ettodied by 
liions. An «nan nna*nts school wns Feld to ton 
which a bomber «ara 
* the Averti* swift*

KxTïi?a

the swat-
Pender’s Team Won 

From Post OfficeTwo Good Ones. Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

«inflation
After having suffered defeat on 

Monday night by a margin of twenty- 
nine phis, the Post Office îe*m. cham
pions of the Commercial League, en
deavored to stage a come-back by 
turning out with their utrongeuit linn- 
up Saturday night at Blacks' itlley* 
The Mall Boy a roil'd a good game, 
but tbeir "Delivery" wasn't quite up 
to that of the 1* outers' Hull Dogs’’ 
i winners of the Manufacturers* 
league) who beat them to it by two 
Pins. The scores of the two teams 
follow :

...061806001— 2 6 1

ia S
l'i someSr, sight

wool
trontod i colorful player whs 

them to every dev at the 
would take Ruth. H I bad to 
a real baseball stayer to make 

L I weald select Regers Moresby 
a. toe greatest player Ik baseball," 
John Mori raw, manager rt toe New 
fork atout*, wld.

M coraw Is generally regarded «a the 
gros teat manager In the gems, end one 
of the «wettest baseball wen of ati 
time.

eould draw

B
■ mm

«lames Pender 4 C©^ Ltd.
. 86 88 86 260 86

M 88 103 279 93
86 80 78 214 81
84 74 90 248 82
98 87 101 286 95

Browning 
Gibbons 
Knoll .. 
Graham 
Yeomans

. 91 93 85 269 89 2-8
. 80 92 87 ffi9 8613

426 436 438 luuO
Wanderers

MacEhren 76 76 86 237 79
Klmbal ........ 90 79 78 247 821-3
Shannon
W. Hunter.. 77 7l 79 227 75 2-8
H. Hunter .. 99 76 73 248 8U 2-8

4U 880 396 1187

442 417 458 1317 
Poet Office.
. 78 97 93 268
. 79 77 85 241
. 93 80 99 272
. 85 84 79 248
. 98 91 97 286

r

mStH* I >

'OR I A?

Rdberffl .. 
Shannon
Clark.......
Scott .... 
Maxwell

. 70 78 80 228 ,6

433 429 463 1315

Petrogra 1, April 18—Preparations to 
establish a permanent Jewish opera In 
Petrograd have begun, according to 
announcement of the promoters. Hup 
elan opera and a ballet were reopened 
here some months ago.

^X-ORDCAMBr IDGE LOST 
Geneva, April 16—The Hobart Gob 

lege lacrosse team defeated the Ox- 
furd-Gambrldge team yesterday 8 to 3 
in a driving attack at the end of ifce 
second half.

r*i£
m tt *■

tear on,
it

i
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MACDONAUTSu today 
In ten

an

Detroit ................. lOlOKWm- "to B(i

Chtoego .. ,, ntoiBMPM— 1 14 8
Oldham. Stoma, and 6ns. 1er; Faber 

tad Bchnlh.
Cleveland It Bt Lev le G 

Cleveland, April H — Cleveland 
knocked BL Leal. Ml of » tie tor first 
place today when It defeated toe 
Browns a te 0, The score;—

» 4 Is

B38 Yetis f.
fLSI

8L Louis .a ,.,..000000000— 0 6 V
Cleveland ..............OOOlOIOlx— I • V

Shocker end Nrrereldj Msite sad

whh not *ümiilu over ornsb
color.withf,»

-■•■r neiwr, on be works

ÜM-ftsLsrs£.v
little pc» fly.

Philadelphie «I Washlnrten 1. 
Washington. April 1«—The Phila

delphia Athletic won from Wnnhing- 
ten f to 1 todsy. Thn seonit—

[fjrmr VEntered For The 
Boston Marathon

«amagi^ssi
Bay, (trooght the number Of t 
winner, of the H.rctnn A. A. me;

Phtladetobta , .«fflHKWPt- M‘ "l 
Washington ,, , .ooooeieoo— lit

B. Harris aid Perttias; Otoaion and
Oharrtty.

*&•**«*'
A

S&sw^

Packages

i
%\b.Hfc!«

■i!American Ltagne Standing
Wen Le* P.C. 

4 « 1.M0

'IP
«■try ef tri

ed t* TINbeen examining a number ef one Be- 
sign boats, bat the Jamestown type 
«ernes nearest toeir Ideal 

tile net believed that the new close 
will be In existence before next season, 
although the report of toe commKtee 
mar enable toe building of one or two 
Ports toto sommer for a try out In toe

Clnreland..................
Bt. ... .........................
Philadelphia .. ..
Washington................ I
New York..................... 1
Boston ,. ,4 .. .4 
Chicago 
Detroit

if 1 ,760 851A. marathon 
tin next

1 .760
compete it 

Ht. The ffeld wtu also 
t sight to Itotah to but 
Thera are * 4**1 m

z .600
.18»2

« .Ml 
1 8 .160
• 4 ,*00 —as.bêê
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u new offi 
wide «perla 
No matter w 
guarantee to 
there will hi 
promise to e 
that wBl em 
and satiety j 
will owe me 
tact y opr ey

to rued the i 
Onset needle
SEND

I will not a
your money i 
teH me so. 
the coupon 
simple easy 
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MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY. LIMITED.. J>ÜBL1SHMBS. 
$2 Prince William Street

Representatives:

DeCleryue

you wak.
...St. John. N. Ik Canada.

The Standard le Said By:
Windsor Hotel

Someone asked Lloyd Oecage why
Montreal

Ottawa Genoa. “Well, 'Genoa' better placer 
replied the British statesman with Ms 
wonted playfulness.

........Chicago

... New York 

.... Montreal 
Landau, Eng.

Chateau Laurier THE PARK AYE. NEWS.
H. A. MUler ...
^lSeS.m^:::::.N.wT«h

Advertising Ratee:

New York Weather. Grate.
Spo&rts. Sid Hunt challenced 6am Crons to a heir pulling 

contest lest Satlddsy to see who could leeve their hair be 
pulled the hardest without yelling, and 6am Créas excepted the 
chafienoe and then went and had his hair cut so short nobody 
couldent grab a hold of It, not doing him eny good however 
on account of Sid Hunt soring It was e fowl rnd taking back 
the cha llenoe

Intrtoting Fecks About Intrtstlng People: Sam Cross was 
ent allowed out alter supplr last Wensday on account of 
though til ssly saying his bgby sister Udeen looks like his father
wen she crise. .*

Frank Cslder 
Freeman A Co.

John D. RockefeUer, Jr, has to l«e 
^ ^ , Kasrded when he goes to church. A

per Une good many men wouldn't attend 
$6c. per Une church at all it they had to go to all 

that bother.

Subscription Ratee: Contract Display
Classified .........
inside Readers . 
Outside Readers

Mette of welded aluminum 
wtwi cannot leek. Retain* the 
heat much longer then die 
ordinary hot water bag.

WiB not met or corrode.

Furnished with Cotton flan
nel bag.

.$$.00 per year 
By Mail In Canada ...,$3.00 per year 
By Mall in U. 8..........$4.00 per year

City Delivery

a(Agate measurement)

A doctor says that it is unhealthy 
to leap out at bed the minute yog 
awake. We very rarely hear of any
one doing it before that

ST. JOHN, N. B, MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1MÛ.

Balfour, in whose veins there alreadySPIRITS AND SHERLOCK,
------------- (runs a strain which is not dependent

T have learned the truth," says Sir npon titles for its pitetc honor, whose 
Arthur Conan Doyle, "and Sherlock BOcial position is not perceptlblv 
Holmes, however Interesting and raised by tfr-e man, moreover, who 
valuable as a friend, has no place In 
my Mfe now."

Sir Arthur has just come to the 
United States to give a eerlee of lec
tures on spiritualism. By spiritualism 
he does not
globes, curds, oulja boards, wierdly

Pome by Skinny Martin.
YOU NEVER CAN TELL.

Altho my collection of pencil stumps 
Is the largest one In short,
I allways get the went possible marks 
For penmenahip as a role.

Blsxttisa and Financial. Puds Stmkins lost a nickel 2 weeks 
ago and acts as If he's never going to stop tawktng about it and 
looking at people slspldous.

Wy not be amused wile standing there doing nothing leav
ing your dressmaker stick pins erround you? 
there and tell you joaks for 20 cents a hour, 
nick and Lew Davis Amunmmint Co. (AwertisemenL)

$When you the street a public 
garage, the traffic cop will get you if 
you don’t watch oeLhas not only served the British Em

pire In the most distinguished and 
effective way, but whose services to 
literature are scarcely less marked. 

Not alone in the Washington Oon- 
silver or crystal fere nee, from which he brought beck 

in reality much more of advantage to 
or *ny of the claptrap j Great Britain than Disraeli brought 

usually employed by take or would-be |back from Berlin, but in many other 
mediums. This stuff he regards as fields, Balfour has served his country 
valueless. What he means by spirt- 
uallsm Is the survival on a higher 
plane of the spirits of those who have 
lived on earth. There is to hit no 
mystery about IL

Price $3.50WHAT OTHERS SAY

Bright Deys for the Artlrt.
(London Times.) 11-17 -

KhvSt

I McAVITY’S•Phone 
Mem 2540

We will setIt is certain that in the near futuremoving tables the artist who undertakes oommemtai The idd War-
work will not be restricted to poster 
and showcard. Already there are ma
gazines and periodicals UluetratSd in 
full color, while the peaatlftil intaghv 
process, still in its Infancy, presents 
Infinite poeslbititiee. It is safe to pre
dict that, the time is not tar distant 
when the newspapers will regularly 
make use of color, and the advertiser 
of the future will then have the ad
vantage of being able to combine the 
"attention value" of color and design 
with the reasoned appeal which only 
a well-written Press advertisement can 
make.

with unexampled effectiveness as well 
as distinction. Nor has his public 
service been a matter of “nobli single tree shading some modest yard, 

it contributes to American welfare and 
is a tribute to the Nebraskan seer who 
gave Aibor Day its name.

HEART WOULD BEAT
LIKE A

TRIPHAMMER

oblige." There has been no element 
of condescension In H. He began his 

as private secretary to his nearThe ao-called dead, he believes, go
to s plane many times happier than 
this, and go on developing. The 
change of state often creates a sort 
of bewilderment, which passes after 
the soul becomes accustomed to its 
new environment, perhaps similar to 
babyhood on this plane. Those who 
bave developed spiritually here are 
further advanced there than the 
others. The man who has been "an 
unsavory individual" goes to “a sort 
of hoe pi tel It le e gray and unhappy I adorn whether he wrote of Philoao 
eort of place. There he muat remain phic Doobt. of the Foundation» of 
until his own voluntary acts show1 

' him fit for the other plane." After

kinsman. Lord Salisbury, one of Bng-
| THE LAUGH LINE |land's great Foreign Ministers. lie 

continued it In ways that were alwsy.i 
useful, and always In a manner and 
quality not of service to a clt 
Interest, bnt of solid helpfulness to 
the nation.

Heart trouble bee of late years bw 
come very prevalent. “
pain catches you In the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
tech rapidity and violence you thin* 
U is going to burst

You have weak and dlauy spells, 
kinking sensations, are nervous, irrit
able and depressed, and If you attempt 
to walk upstairs or any distance you 
get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will do 
so much to make the heart regain 
strength and rigor, regulate Its beal 
and restore it to a healthy normal con 
dit ion as will

There seems to be a close affinity 
between a peal of laughter and a ban
ana peel. 4Women’s ‘'Place.'*

(London Dally iMall) 
Independence in the home and op

portunity In the world define the place 
of women lu modern society: Both are 
natural human rights. Women can 
ask no more, men can give no less. 
Anybody's "place" should be whatever 
he or she Is best fitted for. whether 
In the home, In politics, or any other 
vocation. Equal rights can only mean 
equal duties and equal services. Of 
that society is the final court of ap
peal. The cloud on the horizon is not 
womens' emergence In politics, how
ever, but their competition in Industry. 
There is a world of warning in a sin
gle fact: A woman who takes a man s 
job usually has only herself to pro
vide for. The man displaced usually 
has or will have a wife and children 
to support.

Thrift should apply to health as 
well as money.

With this ideal firmly In nls mti-i 
and soul, it may be truly said that at 
the same time Arthur Balfour touched 
no incidental matter that he did not

Imagination la the architect but pa
tience la the builder.

J Now Unloading
f One Carload Clear Shingles
( Price $4.60 ex Car.

The* shingles are dry and wonderful value.

HALEY BROS^ LTD., St. John, N. B.
•Phone M. 203 or M 204.

Work diligently and be honorable, 
and when yon are dead the world will 
ask—How much did he leave.”

jpflief, or of the New Theory of Mat
te**, of fiscal reform or of aesthetic#, 
he illuminated the subject 

Such a man needs no "handle ' to 
?iib name.

30 or 40 years they move on to still 
higher planes.

There is a sort of reasonableness 
in some of the beliefs of the more 
intelligent spiritualists which is very 
appealing. The most that can be said 
one way or the other up to the pres 
ent Is that nothing is settled, 
so-called communications with the 
dead cannot be proved by any stand
ards satisfactory to practical people. 
Yet the Impossibility of such com
munication also remains to be proved. 
One of tbo moot Interesting of the 
books on the subject Is "The Seven 
Purposes" by Margaret Cameron.

It Is noteworthy that strong and

Another sign of spring: The auto
mobile tourists are looking up the 
road maps.

MILBURN’S
HEART ANp NERVE FILLS

Mrs. Chadwick. Delhi, Ont, writes-. 
—"I had palpitation of the heart, and 
the least exercise, such as going up
stairs or up a hill, my heart would 
beat like a trip-hammer and at times 
I was dlcsy-headed and had a sinking

THE GENOA CONFERENCE.
Keep the Home Wires Buzzing. 
"There's one good thing about that 

radio outfit"
"What?" ,
*Tt certainly keeps father and the 

boys home nights.'—Detroit Free

The Genoa Conference called to take 
measures for the rehabilitation of 
Europe was confronted with the dis
armament problem at the very outset. 
Chllchertn, the Russian Soviet For
eign Minister, proposed a reduction of 
land forces on the Continent and was 
met with a peremptory refusal from 
M Barth ou, the FYeneh representative, 
to discuss this subject.

...... The episode almost wrecked the
tot,m«,r,t mind, in <l=» l"* w,th UK. Con(„r,.^ on lhe 9T, 0, ^ dellb.
«tied disregard Ltal and it ,M only «he taot of

<* the «nl"»"y medium, belle,-| e thlt lt
lng that a communication necessary or - 
advisable can always be made In some 
more direct way, without dim lights 
and paraphernalia.

Most

Lessons of the Strike.
(Los Angeles Times.)

The price of coal must fall in this 
country, along with the cost of other 
bask: products; and that reduction 
cannot be made without a reduction In 
the wages of the miners. The Inde
pendent miners, the ones who are free 
to think for themselves, have recog
nized this truth, and 1,600 mines oper
ated on the American plan are still 
producing. It Is significant that these 
are the mines In which the majority 
of the workers are American born. The 
miners’ union Is strongest In the dis
trict where the -percentage of foreign 
born miners is highest. It is very pos
sible that the strike will resolve itself 
Into a contest between the American 
miners and those who are foreign-born 
and unnaturalized. And It Is also prob
able that the lesson of the failure of 
the strike, which Is inevitable, will not 
be loet upon the foreign workers. It 
is perhaps a part of the process of 
Americanization.

sensation as If my time were near.
' A friend suggested I try MUburn'S 
Heart and Nerve Pills, so l procured 
three boxes, and by the time the first 

used I began to improve. In 
all I took six boxes, and now although 
la my S9th year I feel like a young 
girt; no dtxsln

walk mil 
At time of slckn 
now I weigh ISO.”

Price, 60c. a box at an dealers, of 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. MOhum Co. Limited. Toronto,

Quite Convincing.
"Henry Thompson, what

by bracking mud &D over my
do you

clean flooPP*
“I was merely trying to convince 

dear, that l have been work- 
New York Sun.

or heartdhmnplng, 
without fatigue. 

I weighed 120 lbs*
andyou my 

lng in the garden

4Flimsy Excuse.
A woman asked a Jeweler to esti

mate the cost ot reputing a laval- 
Uere. "All right." she 
price had been named. TU brin* It 
back when It gets warmer, Id take 
cold lt I took it off now."

Medium!
At 8 p. m. the pastor wUlspeak on 

the topic : "Robbers. This will be 
a helpful sermon to all who come. 
Havre De Grace Republican.

j The incident was smoothed over for 
the time being, but certainly must 
come up again to trouble the con
ferees. The key -to the rehabilitation 
of Europe is the reduction of the great 
armies that several of the countries 
now are supporting. Until that Is
done, budgets will continue to go un
balanced, the printing presses will r>e

I kept busy running off paper money of his UmeT' Is a question asked by , . ... . „ . ., . _ , , land Lhe government» will be purthedRoe we 11 Miller, son-in-law of the late , , ^ ,n. .nearer and nearer to the precipice of
bankruptcy and rnln.

| This Is plain and certain as that 
two and two make four. Of course 

j cutting down armies win not solve 
I the whole problem, but it Is a step 
that must be taken before anything 
else can be done.

When land disarmament was pro
posed In the Washington Conference, 
the plan met with the same prompt 
refusal from France that it encounter
ed at Genoa. In Washington France 
said it could not disarm because of 
fear of Russia In Genoa It says it 
does not want to talk about the sub
ject. If this decision be Irrevocable, 
Lloyd George cannot save the Con
ference.
obsequies out even with his great 
powers as a conciliator he can do no

CHO The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd."
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings. Phone West 598.
West St John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

WORKING TO EARN REST.

‘‘How do you suppose a man is 
going to enjoy his time off unless he 
has some work to keep him busy most

SAVE YOUR EYES 
If your vision is impaired—if your 
eyes
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses, insur 
lng you prompt, accurate service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte 8L

won't stand the strain ofHis Ideas.
Youth—*1 sent you some sugges

tions telling you how to make your 
paper more interesting. Have you 
carried out any of my ideas?”

Editor—“Did you meet the office 
boy with the waste paper basket as 
d-ou came upstairs ?”

Yes, I did."

Lloyd George's Triumph.
(New Orleans Tlraes-iPleayune. ) 

Lloyd George was there to hold his 
assembly and to win it. Perhaps bet
ter than anyone else the Premier knew 
the natures, capacities and whhns of 
that parliamentary aeeembly. There
fore he, possessing the oratory of the 
formal kind, abandoned it to make bla 

He found the

Andrew Carnegie, and a young man 
with sufficient means at his command 
to give him as ranch time off as he 
wishes. Tt Is a timely question Just 
now when the trout are biting, the 
Bummer vacation Is In the offing and 
the long, hard road, the sunshine and 
the golf course are all calling their 
loudest. What's the use of working, 
anyhow?

Young Mr. Miller practically an
swered his own question when ho 
took up a job at New York University 
and has been working at it ever since 
as hard as any other teacher in the 
institution. This will give him a genu
ine relish for the vacation which will 
come In June, when the clock stops 
its Call to re-'Hâtions. The man who 
never knew the clouds and storms 
cannot appreciate the sunshine at Its 
full value. He who was never tired 
from labor misses the real pleasure 
of root, and he who Is always sur 
felted with food never ha» the ap
petite that hunger brings.

The man who retires from business

Cheap
Power
Now

St John.
Youth
Editor—"Well, he was carrying out 

your ideas."appeal In other ways, 
occasion no time to *say it with flow
ers." Using humor, argument -clear 
cut and unanswerable—bringing to 
bear the remarkable personal magnet
ism that is his and suppressing every 
trace of political arrogance, he 
humored and cajoled and tempted his 
assembly into the exact frame of mind 
he desired and then struck home thë 
blows that were the blows of a fighter, 
of the kind that wins admiration and 
reipect even from one’s opponents. His 
victory was complete, as the vote, that 
was a vote of confidence, showed.

hundred and seventy-two to 9i ! 
It was Indeed a signal triumph !

YOU MAY BE ILL TONIGHT.
HAVE YOU A REMEDY? Oysters, Clams,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod. Salt Shad

Our planing and reaawlng 
plant makes the bulk of the fuel 
necessary to run oar establish
ment.

Here we resaw plank and deal 
and plane and maid} the boards 
for shipment This saves freight 
and more hunter can be shipped 
in each car.

!>It may be a disordered stomach, 
perhaps cramps or acute tdigeston. If 
you hare no remedy handy, y on Ye 
bound to suffer.
Nerrillne In 
ease the pain and enable you to get a 
good night's sleep. Whether it is 
Neuralgia, Sick Headache or some 
other minor ache or pain, Nerrillne 
can be used Internally or externally, 
and will be found a tree friend for 
every family. Large 35c. bottles sold 
everywhere.

L
Twenty drops of

sweetened water will

lSmith’» FUi Market
He may postpone the

For Looter Ttione Main 1893.
Religion and the Child.

(Kansas City 9tar.)
The nation-wide effort being made 

to promote a more general Interest in 
the religious education of children has 
gained In strength since Its Inception 

The movement has

AnnouncementCOCK ROBIN'S ORCHESTRA. The Christie Wood- 
Working Gl, Ltd.

166 Erin Street

We are new established in our 
new quartersALL GRADES OFThose who are awake at the perp 

of dawn three spring mornings have 
r flue opportunity In rural surround 
lngs of noting the talent for leader
ship displayed by the robin.

At the first faint coloring of the
eastern sky Cock Robin Is alert. Ills 
first note is a short not unmelodlous 
summons to his orchestra. Thereupon 
his companions In fees end shrub 
at tone their voices In preparation for 
the foil throated chôme which soon 
fille the air

It Is a pity that the robin Is eSent 
during his travel# in southern lands 
In winter. At certain periods of hie 
migration» he was considered a game 
Mrd In parts at the South and Me

69 Prince William StHard and Soft Coalfour years ago. 
grown out of the wide-spread feeling 
that Instruction In the fund 
of morality and religious troth has de
clined to a regretful degree In recent 
decades. It 1» the better of tbo Inter
national Sunday School Association,

Flewwelling Pres*,and tu* nothing to do generally finds 
himself thoroughly d I unpointed. Lax- 
fug through the days I* not what he 
dreamed It waa. The retired manu
facturer who, when fold that thorough
ly retired men made poor Instmure 
risks, said he believed It—they bored 
themselves to death. The 
retired at fifty from the Job he hid 
keen nettling at mod of Ms We to 
tike ap another and harder one which 
he owed to humanity seemed to have 
«he premise at • happier

Mr. Miller eipressee • bit e« sound

Lowest Prices.ntala
Engravers and Printers, 

St. John, N. B.GEORGE DKX WWMae
44 Britain St. 'Fhe-f M. "18. ,

a«VVW«dWAAAAAAdrt^VSAAJ

COALseveral million children leas than 13 
years old In this coentry are Without 
religions training. A commendable lee- 
urn of the present work la th, ai> 
eence at anything of a denominational 
or sectarian character la 
the effort wni be mole to reach the 
parents through the children. The Idea 
la not only to get the children Into 
Sunday school hot to encourage reli
gions training generally. The welfare 

a whole will be

EveryLATHSWe are 
Making

who
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate coal.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Sroythe St. 159 Union St

Dayny

Sfin your orders promptly 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

For Qeotations — Thane Main MOO.
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parian

Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phooa 663 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor
open » a. in. Until I a at, )

philosophy when he earn, Oet a leb or the nation as 
promoted by effort at this kind. LTD.MURRAY & GRa-GOKY,job In which yon will he happy 

Moat at the wise men at <he world 
thing. Work. If

red breast was conaplcneua In the
markets at New Orleans, where he 
was bought and sold Just as th* quail 
and Jackanlp* ale.

A reliant lighter, e sweet singer end 
ae fell o« the Joy of life es any living 
creators, dock Robin tr a delight La 
every lover at nature.

Cutting Milt . -Arbor Deye Jubile*.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

We have this year, than, the golden 
Jubilee of an erent which has meant 
march to America, which might have 
meant more had Its spirit been better 
obeyed and which In the year* to come 
win mean Increasingly more If Amen

ais tree to their continental her
itage. Morton’» happy thought of Illty 
years ago and Nebraska's quick adap
tion of It started a course of popular 
education In forestry conservation 
that generations of people wfll turn to 
the glory of their country. Nor does 
Arbor Day concern Hself alone with 
forests, with greet timber stretches or 
the wide epeo spaces. It Is Interested 
la the development at heme sites.

have said the 
« does nothing el*, “gnards one 
against one’s *lt” Th# person who 
moat enjoys hta vacation Is he who
_____ Lined it hr work, work eo good
that he wfll act have to worry sheet 
ending hie ft* waiting for him when 
he gel* heck.

"I

YOU MAY PLAN TO SflOIN WITH 
US at any time, as we will have ae 
sommer vacation, and obi method ot 
Individual instruction makes it of 
little imports»* when 

Will be glad to welcome yon at 
any time.

Catalogne and Rata Card mailed to 
any address

‘Phono 36

It a» the Hah that wfll be 
cMbs and 
ulght Should he brought to net dering 

ir them'd he notiiiag but 
left In New Brima

it hi
dating the next tort

Stout Steel Cash enters.BALFOUR OF WMITTINGHAMC
the COAL

Held end Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

Tbs Colwell Foal Cot, Ltd.

IBB end Deed Bouse
___ English manufacture, thoroughly and strongly made of
aateetod high grade steel, with Wrong took*, handsomely flnlsfc- 
od Is black enamel with gold strip*.

Drop in and am them.

In railing Sir Arthur 
the British

to m
baa wlek waders.

the rr dpt tel at tire titleml
New Turk reporta » shortage ofas It has honored the title.E isee's own 

how email or »a condition which urban premises, la S. KERR,
Principal

that tars am still pm*t 
that trained
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See our Spooial Sot ot

Fixtures for 7 Rooms, $17.00
ELECTRICALLY AT TOUR SERVICE

The (0EBB 0LECTRIC (Jo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS si' HUMAIN S'M.S1S2

SAVE YOUR EYES

About ninety per cent of 
all headaches have their 
origin In eyeetraln. If 
you suffer from headaches 
which medicines do not 
relieve, It would 
be the wise thing to find 
out If your eyes are the 
cause.
Our methods of examination 
Indicate very clearly 
whether the headache is 
the result of defective 
vision, and we tell you ex
actly what examination In
dicates.
Let us help you to deter
mine the cause of your

to

L. U SHARPE A SON,

21 Kins St. SL John, N. B.

BEST QUALITY

LACE LEATHER
dm ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED W*

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Manufacturers
Mala 1121—00 Germain St- St JehttN. B—Eut 7M.
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-i a MADE OUT CASE 
DETRIMENTAL TO 
NEW BRUNSWICK

4tip, 6sri Recalls Tragedy Pale, Spiritless QaUreo 
Need More Vitammes

16* V
Russian Pripccoa Shot and 

Killed Poii Financier Fif
teen Years Ago.

i£1i>’>ttle yr,t

>.<Writer in Saturday Night 
Sends Broadcast Wrong lm-

XHfxSH 5>: GIVE THEM PURITY “HIGH VTTA- 
MINE” ICE CREAM

Genera. Agetl IS.— (Special) — A 
tragedy that attracted the attention of

i
K )pression Concerning This

d aluminum 
Retains die 

bt than die 
ir bag.

r corrode. 

Cotton Ban-

Province. !>: ;<has been recalled with the death in 
an MyhMn near Berne of Prlnceee Ta
tiana Leontieff, a Russian Nihilist. The 
Russian prlnceee, who was known on 
two hemispheres for her revolutionary 
activities, shot and killed under dra-
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<Mr. J. L. Payne, the writer of a ). 9OhOdren that are not M, rosy and tell of energy areCan-series of excellent articles
>ada’s Railway Problem, appearing in 
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wars here been carrying the harden 
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this purpo* be made eoaiserlamm of 
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This has been scientifically demonstrated. Heathlaation 
protects vitamines. Ice Cream made with air cannot be 
as rich fa vitamines as Ice cream made by the Heath 
method, without air.

had mistaken for M. Dornovo, then
' A STRAIGHT 3V.

whet I'm pteylagT-.
Russian Minister of the Interior, who 
was alleged to have sent thousands of 
Russian political prisoners to death in 
Siberia.

M. Muller was lunching alone at a 
hotel in Interlaken when Princess 
Leontieff, who was only 20, approach
ed his table and fired several rtiote. 
Her innocent victim fell lifeless to the 
floor, the princess exclaiming, "Thank 
God, I’ve rid Russia ot the greatest 
murderer on earth." The princess was 
unaware that the real object at her 
vengeance, M. Dnmovo, had leit for 
Berlin two days before.

She was sentenced to four years’ 
penal senitnde and 20 years’ expul
sion from Switzerland. After two 
years in prison the unfortunate woman 
became Insane, and was removed to 
an asylum at Monalngen, near Berne, 
where she died.
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which he worked certatnl, made out 
a very fair case against New Bruns
wick. This argument bu gone breed- 
cut. and bu undoubtedly added to 
the very general feeling In Upper Can
ada that these Mefttlme Province» 
have been receiving altogether tee

OhwWi (Manchmtark> K ;<> Bo PURITY HEATWZED ICE CREAM to known u 
Welch the health of 

year children end If yoa note that they lack eurgy.
low la vitality, dent grew fut enough, or show 

leek of Interest la outdoor play and schooling, yen'll 
know Hat they are not getting enough vttamtnee In 
their food.

LIST OF BILLS PASSED AT )i ;<<>liaSLAllVE SESSIONSTee many years 
people have 
been coming to 
me from every 
part of Chicago 
on account of 
my wide reputa

tion for supplying glasses that fit. I 
am now offering the benefit of this 
wide experience to people everywhere. 
No matter where you live, I positively 
guarantee to give you a perfect fit or 
there will be no charge whatever. I 
promise to send you a pair of glasses 
that will enable you to see perfectly 
and satisfy yon In every way, or you 
will owe me nothing. They will pro
tect yojp* eye*, preventing eye strain 
and headache. They will enable you

>%11-17 t much from Ottawa at the expense of
TuXtB Mr. Payne fell 
Into a very serious error when he 
quoted the publicly owned railway 
mileage In New Brunswick at more 
than 1,600 miles. Indeed, that error 
alone was sufficient to upset his whole 
calculation for, had the correct figures 
been used, the argument must of 
necessity have been the very 
and wholly in favor of New Bruns
wick.

The Commercial Ohfb at once took 
up with Saturday Night this serious 
misrepresentation, pointing out that 
the publicly-owned mileage In New 
Brunswick does not exceed 1*200 miles 
and that a grave Injustice had been 
done this Province through the pub
lished error. In reply, the following 
letter has been received from Mr. 
Payne which, while admitting the 
mistake, does not Indicate a deter
mination to correct the erroneous im
pression that has been created:

"Ottawa, April 13—-Saturday Night 
has sent me your letter of the 6th 
lust* and 1 want to say at once that 
my jpileage figures for New Brunswick 
were erroneous. 1 am scarcely to 
blame for the mistake, but that 
doesn’t make it any better. I cannot 
be sure at the moment what is the 
correct mileage, but it does not seem 
to be even as much as you Indicate. 
No one Is Infallible, and certainly I 
am not. I thank you for calling at
tention to the error. 1 may get a 
chance to correct it.

(Signed) “J. L. PAYNE."

<<l An Act lo amend Chapter 68 do. An Act to «mend "Tbe Muni
cipal Debentures Act, 1811."

4L An Act to amend the New 
Brunswick Companies’ Act, 1916.

42. An Act to amend The New 
Brunswick Electric Power Act, 1920.

43. Aa Act to
vision for permanent bridges and 
works of a permanent character.

44. An Act to authorize the Town 
of Campbellton to Issue debenture*.

46. An Act authorising the Board 
of School Trustees of the City of 
Moncton . to issue debentures for 
school purposes.

46. An Act to amend the Act re
lating to the Town of Shedlac.

47. An Act In further amendment 
of the several Acts relating to water 
supply of the City of Fredericton, 
and relating to the water, fire and 
light limits of the said city.

48. An Act to authorize the City 
of Fredericton to grant exemptions 
and concessions to The Chestnut 
Canoe CcAnpany, Limited.

49. An Act relating to the Village 
of Rothesay.

50. An Act to amend "The Muni
cipalities’ Act," in respect to the 
Town of Newcastle.

51. An Act further to amend 42 
Victoria, Chapter 25 and amending 
Acts relating to the Saint John Prot- 
estant Orphans' Home.

52. An Act to incorporate the 
Trustees of the Saint Andrew’s So
ciety of Saint John, New Brunswick.

53. An Act relating to the Town 
of Edmundston.

54. An Act to amend the Act re
lating to the Village of St. Leonards.

56. An Act to authorize the Town 
of Sackville to Issue debentures.

66. An Act authorising the Board of 
School Trustees of District No. 1 In 
the Pàrish of Madawaska In the Coun
ty of Madawaska to ISsne debentures.

57. An Act to amend the Act en
titled "An Act to fix the valuation 
for assessment purposes of the Algon
quin Hotel properties- of Saint And
rews.

58. An Act to amend 60 Victoria, 
Chapter 72 intituled "An Act for the 
incorporation of the Seaman’s Mis
sion Society of the Port of Sant John, 
and to confirm a certain purchase and 
mortgage by said Society.

59. An Act to provide for the re
organisation of the Maritime United 
Farmers’ Co-operative Limited.

60. An Act to amend the Act au
thorising the Municipality of North
umberland to effect temporary loans.

61. An Act to authorize the City 
of Saint John to grant an annuity of 
superannuation allowance to Herbert 
Edmund Wardroper, the Common 
Clerk of the City of Saint John.

62. An Act to Incorporate The Sol
diers’ Memorial Hall Association of 
Petitcodiac.

63. An Act to authorise the Muni
cipality of Gloucester to borrow Twen-

George V* Chapter 70, incorporating ty-four thousand dollars as a tempor- 
The Saint John Branch of the Vie-, ary loan.
torlan Order of Nurses. | 94. An Act to authorise the Roman

23. An Act relating to The Farm- • Catholic Bishop of Chatham to borrow 
era’ Co-operative Creamery Company, fifteen thousand dollars and to mort- 
Limited.

24. An Act to amend the "Jurors"
Act, 1919.

25. An Aet to amend "The Saint <
John City Court Act, 1914J '

26. An Act to authorize the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Chatham 
to sell and convey certain lands in 
the County of Gloucester.

32. An Act to amend "The Vil
lages ’Incorporation Act."

28. An Act to provide for the pay* 
ment of Pensions and Disability Al
lowances to Public School Teachers 
and Officials.

29. An Act farther to amend an 
Act entitled "An Act further to 
amend 48 Victoria, Chapter 47, being 
an Act to amend and consolidate 34 
Victoria, Chapter 20, incorporating 
the Town of Saint Stephen.

30. An Act to enable the Trustees 1 
of the Victoria Street United Baptist ;
Church at the City of Saint John to 
Issue debentures.

31. An Act to authorise and em
power Fraser Companies, Limited, 
to erect and maintain Piers and 
Booms In the River Saint John.

SB. An Act to Incorporate The 
Lieutenant George R Peck Memorial 
Halt

22. An Act to provide for the in
corporation of Associations for Co
cfifiraftve marketing of Ffcrm Pro 
ducts.

84. An Aet to authorize the Town 
of CampbeRton to hold Investigations
under oath.

86. An Aet to amend Chapter 87 
of the Consolidated Statutes, 1903, 
respecting Cemetery Companies.

86. An Act In amendment of the 
"Saint John City Assessment Act 
1918.

37. An Act to amend the Acta re
lating to sidewalks In the Town of

j>: Give them PURITY MSATHIZEO IOC CREAM.of the Acta of Assembly, 9 Edward 
VO. 1809, Intituled “An Act relating 
to the Commissioners of SL John."

2. An Act to amend “The Judica
ture Act, 1909."

3. An Act to amend “Thé Evi
dence Act

4. An Act to amend Chapter 45 
of the Act 3 Edward VII., being an 
Act to Incorporate the District known 
as the Villages of Andover and 
Perth, in the County of Victoria, for 
supplying said dtsiri 
Light, Power and Heat.

6. An Act to provide tor the re-

)often u they treat 1l

X l0 roar dealer hun't PURITY go to a PARITY

!ke further pro-Y ■( X\REMEMBER, IF IT ISN’T PURITY IT ISN’T 
HEATHIZED1ER >gage certain lands situate in the Par

ish of Colborne, In the County of Rea- 
tigouche.

66. An Act to amend Chapter 48, 6 
George V., Intituled "An Act to incor
porate “The New Brunswick Associa
tion of Graduate Nurses," and to es
tablish a provincial registration of 
qualified nurses.

66. An Act for the prevention of 
Forest Fires In the County of West
morland.

67. An Act to amend the ‘Vuiest 
Fires Act” being Chapter 13 of 8 
George V., (1918), and the Act, Chap
ter 33, 11 George V. (1981), In amend
ment thereof.

68. An Act for the examination 
and licensing of dealers In New Bruns
wick.

69. An Act relating to Highways In 
Lancaster.

70. An Act to amend Chapter 60 of 
53 Victoria, 1890, entitled "An Act to 
consolidate and amend the several 
Acts of the Assembly incorporating or 
relating to the Town of Moncton.”

7L An Act to amend An Act to 
provide Police protection for the Coun
ty of Saint John.

72. An Act relating to sewerage In 
the Parish of Simonds in the City and 
County of Saint John.

73. An Act authorizing the Town 
of Devon to grant certain exemptions.

74. An Act to enafble the Trustees 
of School District No. 2 in the pa 
of Lancaster in the City and County 
of Saint John to issue debentures.

76. An Act to provide for defray
ing certain Expenses of the Civil Gov
ernment of the Province.

76. An Aot to provide for the re
pair and improvement of roads and 
bridges and other public works and 
services.

77. An Act relating to assessments 
in the County of Saint John.

78. An Act relating to Landlords 
in the County of Saint John.

79. An Aot to fix the valuation of 
the T. S. Simms ft Company. Limited.

80. An Act to fix and determine 
the Valuation for assessment purposes 
upon Cornwall and York Cotton K. 
Limited, within the City of Saint Jo)w

81. An Act relating to the assesX 
ment of Motor Vehicles in the Town 
of Chatham.

82. An Act to provide for the pay
ment of the floating debt of the pro
vince.

83. An Act to amend ‘The High
way Act, 1918.”

84. An Act to amend "An Act to fix 
the valuation of Ready’s Beverages, 
Limited, 1922.”

85. An Act to amend the "Public 
Health Act, 1918,” as amended by the 
Act, Chapter 51 of 9 George V., (1919.)

86. An Act to Incorporate “Parkin 
dale Hall Association."

87. An Aot to authorize a Grant at 
certain lands in the city and County 
of 5k. John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick and in the County of Char
lotte in the Province of New Bruns
wick, to His Majesty, the Ring, as 
represented by the Dominion of Can
ada to be used as wharf sites.

88. An Aot to consolidate and 
amend Chapter 50 of tiv* Consolidated 
Statutes, 1908, respecting schools, and 
the Acts in amendment thereof.

89. An Act to amend Chapter 68, 
Consolidated Statutes. 190", respect 
lng the parristers’ Society and Bar 
risters. Attorneys and Students-In-law.

90. An Act to amend the Act, Chap
ter 1 of 3 George V., < 1913) "Rates 
and Taxes Act, lv" " and its amend
ing Act, Chapter 45 of 6 George V., 
(1916).

91. An Act respecting The New 
Brunswick Power Company and the 
City of Saint John.

92. An Aot to authorize The Restl 
g ouch p and Bay Chaleur Soldiers 
Memorial Hospital to issue defcen 
torus.

93. An Act to amend "The Fire 
Prevention Act, 1911.”

94. An Aot to amend Chapter 16 
of 6 George V., (1916) intituled ‘An 
Act to establish Electoral Districts and 
Stib-Districts in the Province.

95. As Act to amend The Work 
men’s Compensation Act, 1918.

96. An Act In amendment of "The 
Game Act of 1921.

97. An Aot to amend the Act 3 
George V., Chapter 31, relating to a 
Police Commission for the City of 
Fredericton.

98. An Act to amend Chapter 159 
of the Consolidated Statutes, 1903, 
being an Act "Respecting Sewers and 
Marsh Lands.”

12IS <PURITY ICE CREAM
BEST AND PUREST BECAUSE ITS HEATHIZED

PURTTY ICE CREAM COre LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. a

14 yct ith Electric
a i«I s% to read the smallest print, thread the 

finest needle, see far or near.
demptlon of Provincial Debentures

>icturers
Bex 708.

*1tailing dee in the month of May, 
1922.

6. An Act to amend the Motor 
Vehicle Law, 1915, and amending

7. An Act to amend the Act 1 
Oeorg§ V. 91911, Cap. 8, as amended 
by the Act 4 George V. (1914), Cap. 
96, relating to the Town of Dor
chester.

8. An Act to authorize the Town 
of Bathurst to issue debentures.

9. An Act to authorize the Munici
pality of York to effect temporary 
loans.

10. An Act to authorize the Town 
of Chatham to Issue debentures.

1L An Act to amend an Act to 
authorize the Municipality of Albert 
to make temporary loans.

12, An Act to amend the Act 11 
George V. Chapter 66, entltuled “'City 
of Moncton Assessment Act, 1921.”

18. An Act for the better preven
tion of conflagrations in the City of 
Moncton.

14. Ap Act respecting the St. John 
and Québec Railway Company.

15. An Act to authorise the City 
of Moncton to Issue debentures.

16. An Act to fix the valuation 
of Ready's Beverages, Limited.

17. An Act to amend the Act 5 
George V (9191*) Chapter 80, intltu 
led "An Act to Incorporate the Presi
dent and Directors of the Home for 
Agen Men In the city of Saint John.’’

e Women’s Institute Act 
Act to reform Grant No. 

28063, from the Crown to Alveres St 
Learest

20. An Act to repeal Chapter 47 of 
the Acts of Assembly 4 George V., 
(1614), entitled An Act to facilitate 
tile settlement of certain Crown 
Lands by “New Brunswick Company, 
Limited," and Chapter 55 of the Acts 
of Assembly 6 George V., (1816) en
titled “An Act In addition to an Act 
to facilitate the settlemen of ce rain 
Crown Lands by the "New Bruns
wick Company, Limited,’ (1914), 
Chapter 47."

21. An Act for the taxation of 
Liquor Exporters.

22. An Act to amend the Act 11

!5SEND NO MONEY <I will not accept a single penny of 
your money until you are satisfied and 
teH me so. Simply fill in and mall 
the oonpon below giving me the 
simple easy Information 1 ask for and 
I will sand you a pair of my Extra 
Large Tortoise Shell Spectacles, for 
you to wear, examine and Inspect, for 
ten days. In your own home. The

II6 1’

s Unexcelled Tour 
By The Overseas 

Education League

a civic reception will be accorded this 
year to the visitors by the Lord Mayor 
of London in the Guild Hall, with lun
cheon and address by the Lord Chan 
eellor of England. Lord Birkenhead, 
who stands today as one of the fore
most and one of the youngest leaders 
In the public life of England.

The programme for France will, of 
course, include a stay in Paris which 
promises the utmost interest, for the 
arrangements are being directed by La 
Bienvenue Française of which Mar
shal Foch is President, and Prince 
Roland Bonaparte the Vice President. 
It is through their Interest and influ
ence, and by the good offices of Mad- 

Boas de Jouvenal, the Secretary 
General, that the University of Paris 
will extend the hospitality of the Cob 
Leges during the stay In Paris.

glasses 1 send are not to be com
pared with any you have ever seen 
advertised. They are equal to spec
tacles being sold at retail at from 
8X8.00 to 116.00 a pair. You will find 
them so scientifically ground as to 
enable you to see far or near, do the 
finest kind of work or read the very 
smallest print. These Extra Large 
Sise Lenses, with Tortoise Shell 
Rims, era very becoming and your 
friends are sure to compliment you 
on yoqr Improved appearance. There 
are no "Ms" or “ands” about my lib
eral offer. I trust you absolutely'. 
You a-e the sole judge. If they do 
not give you more real satisfaction 
than aay glasses you have over worn, 
you arp not out a single penny. 1 ask 
you. could any offer be fairer?

il value.

This Year's Pilgrimage for 
Teachers of Dominion 
Promises to be “Best Yet”

Funerals -
The funeral of William J. Duffy took 

place Saturday afternoon from his late 
residence at BrookvlUe to SL Joac
him’s church at Silver Falls, where 
Rev. C. P. J. Carleton read the fune
ral service. Relatives acted as pall
bearers. Interment was In the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Agnes Clarkin 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
28 White street to the Cathedral, 
where Rev. A. P. Allen read the fune
ral service. Interment was In the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Robert King was 
held at two o’clock Saturday after
noon from the Church cf the'Assump
tion, West St. John. Interment was 
In the Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. G. M. Paterson 
was held yesterday afternoon irom 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Moore, 211 Germain ttreeL, at 
2.30 o’clock. A very large number at
tended and the floral offerings nere 
numerous and beautiful. The services 
were conducted by Rev. Canon Arm
strong and Rev. J. A. MacKoigan. In
terment was made in FemhilL

The funeral of Joseph Frazee 'was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence. Middle street, West Side, 
at 3.30, to Fernhtll. The services were 
conducted by Rev. H. E. Thomas and 
Rev. R. 8. Crisp.

The funeral of Miss Frances E. Holt 
was held yesterday afternoon. After 
a short service at the home of her 
parents, 38 Second street, by Rev. Mr. 
Mtllidgc, the body was taken to Trin
ity church, where service was con
ducted at 3.30 by Rev. Canon Arm
strong. Members of the Sunday 
school acted as pall-bearers. There 
was a very large attendance, and the 
many floral offerings testified to the 
esteem in which the deceased had 
been held. Interment- was in Fern- 
kllL

The funeral of Mrs. Helen Halns 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of her son-in-law, 42 
Acadia street, to the Jewish cemetery 
at FtsrnhtiL

The Teachers’ Tour to Great Britain 
and the Battle Fields of France and 
Flanders Is to be a memorable event 
for some trwo hundred and eighty tea
chers through the country, and the 
plans which are nearing completion 
promise a ‘Pilgrimage’ unexcelled in 
interest by any of the previous six 
annual tours under the Overseas Edu
cation League. Teachers from Aus
tralia, New Zealand and Newfoundland 
will Join with those from this Domin
ion In the arrangements for this sum
mer. A special feature of tikis yeaFs 
plans Is the chartering at the whole 
accommodation of the S. S. "Scotian 
which carries with K all those privil
eges which guarantee the social and 
vacation pleasures of the seven day 
Atlantic voyage. Another attractive 
4em on this year’s itinerary is the 

to Oxford, Stratford on Avon and 
b* «Ëck, for during that period the 
TwSwBfit have the unique privilege of 

n the Oxford Colleges by 
generons^^stemission of the College 
author!tiesTt^SSfih Sir Herbert War
ren, President oT Magdalen College,
Mrs. Haldane and other Oxford friends 
of the League. Hie arrangements have 
been made to accommodate the gentle 
men of the party in Balliol College, 
and thq ladies in Lady Margaret Hall 
and SL Hugh's College, where as tem
porary resident students they will dine 
in the College Halls and be given 
the freedom of undergraduates. It is 
not easy for the stranger to Oxford 
College life to appreciate the signific
ance of this courtesy on the part of 
the College authorities, which is prob
ably without a precedent. In addition, 
while at Oxford, especially arranged 
visits will be made to Blenheim Pal
ace by invitation of the Duke of Marl
borough, and to tea at Headington by 
invitation of Mrs. Morrell 

It is also confidently expected that abolished

rish$17.00

v/CIO. ■Sere™.-,-SPECIAL THIS MONTH81'kRMAIN?*
v. Weddingsmake yee. -a present -of * handsome

Velveteen Lined, Spring Back, Pocket 
Book Spectacle Case which you will 
be proa* to own. Sign and mail the 
coupon NOW. Dr. Ribholz, Madison 
ft Lafllm Sts., Station C-, Chicago, HI., 
Doctor of Optics, Member American 
Optical Association, Illinois State So
ciety of Optometrists, Graduate Illi
nois OoUege of Ophthalmology and 
Otology, Famous Ey« Strain Special-

Fn18.
Betyen-Dixon

The wedding of Miss Florence J. 
Dixon, daughter of Mrs. Clarence 
Dixon, 20 Orange streeL and John E. 
Be lyes, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. K. 
Belyea, of Upper Westfield, took place 
at one o’clock Saturday afternoon at 
Trinity church, 
strong officiated. The bride was gown
ed in a navy blue suit with hat to 
match and wore a seal scarf, the gift 
of the groom. Among the numerous 
gifts received were a silver service 
from the staff of the Bank of Mont
real, Dock street, of which the bride 
was a member, and a china set from 
the groom's fellow employes with the 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Company, 
where he is accountant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Belyea will reside during the summer 
at Belyea's Point. Many friends wish 
them a long and happy life.

19.
forks, Ltd."

Vent 596.
IG, Manager.

Canan R. A. Arm-
lsL

Ao—pt This Free Offer Today
hDr. Ritbols, Madison ft Laflln Sts., 

Elation CL, Chicago, HU Canadian 
Room 17.

Too may send me by prepaid parcel 
pest a pair of your Extra Large Tor 
toise Shell Gold Filled Spectacles. I 

them 10 days and if con
vinced that they ar* equal to any 

selling at $16.00, I will send 
you $4.49. Otherwise, I will return 
them and there will be no charge.

OUR EYES

will7 per cent ef 
bes have their 
eyeetroln. If 
from headaches 
tines do not 
would 
i thing to find 

eyes are the

to
TRAVELLING MADE

EASIER IN AUSTRIA
How elf are yen? ------------------
How many jure hare yen need 

Him (11 any)--------i of examination 
rery clearly 
to headache is 

of defective 
we tell you ex- 
examination In-

Vienna, April 13.—The police form- 
which every traveller in Austria was 
formerly obliged to fill out upon ar
rival in a city, giving Intimate details 
of himself and his business are to be

l >Poet Office - --- ------
...ere..BOX NO.JL JL

miState \y you to deter 
cause of your

RA
Obituary n WHITE STAR YEASTRPE A SON,

in raising trotting horses at which he 
was very proud, many making fine 
records In Lue United States and Can
ada. He leaves a large family circle, 
ills wife, to roe half-brothers ana one 
sister, two daughters, Mrs. E. G. Ev-
__ at Moncton and Mrs. Douglas
Hooper of Grand Falls, and two sons, 
Ernest Fowler of Fredericton and Wai
ter of Cleveland O.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day at 3 pjm.

Una. Harrietts Fords Qram.

Henry M- Moore.
ttt Stephen, N. B.. April 16—After 

of two weeks with pneo- 
Henry H. Moore, accountant 

tn the Bank of Montreal, passed away 
late Saturday evening to the deep re

fit. John, N. B. A Ely
i

» AL For your Sflk 
Sweater

Year wlk «wester can be 
dainty end dean, and as smart 
as new if roe wash it in the 
Sentie Lux sods.
Ms he a rich red

thirty-six years of age and had been 
with the SL Stephen branch of M»«y 
bank for three years. He waa held
In high
bank and by all with whom he **

J ■ Is oontaCL His parents have been
■ à w*h him during his illness and have

1 ■ A ihe sympathy of all la their bereave-
■ T nMnL Hie father Is a retired clergy.
■ '-----of the Church ef England, of

Toronto, and the remains will be 
taken to that city Monday evening for

i Anthracite,
I sizes.
ill, Reserve, 
eek Blacksmith, 
ky Cannet 
ful grate coal.
. F. Starr, Ltd.
t. 159 Union Sl

by tke patron, of the

Many friend, wfll learn with much 
regret of the death of Mre. Harriett» 
Ponte Oman, widow of John Green, 
who paued ewe, early Band it nom
bre at the home ot her daughter, Mrs. 
John Bealy. 1M Leluter street, .ttar 
e length, Ulnue. The denueed. who 
wu In the nlnett-thlid year of her 
age. wu bom In Downpatrick. Ire
land, bat «pent the greeter part of 
her Ufa I» SL John. She Is (arrived 
by ou eon, John W. Green, of Fair- 
rille. end by three daughter*. Mia 
Jam* O. Armstrong. Mrs. John Jealy 
and Mre. L. C. Armstrong, all of this 
ett,.

The fanerai ef the lets Mre. Green 
will take place tomorrow afternoon 
from the residence of her daughter

Makes
•ad* by wbwfcf— 

a teaspoon!ul of Lux into hell • 
bowlful ot very hot 
cold water until lukewarm.Sot SAMPLES SENT Ç 3 vON REQUEST
the sweater up and down, pram 
ing ends repeatedly through 
soiled spots. Rinse in three 
lukewarm v 
water out—do not twist or wring. 
Roll in a towel, and when nearly 
dry, press with a warm iron— 
gently pulling the garment usla 
shape as you d 
The thin, white, satin-like fia hue 
of Lux are made by our owe

Bstt

SquBeery J. Fowler, a life long resident 
ef Hampton. N. B„ died suddenly on Feeling Drowsy, Eh!Saturday night of pleurtvpnetzmonia. 
Mr. Fowler who had attained his 76th 

has been remarkably active un
month or two ego when a ser

ious fall during a bllaaard left him 
very week, 
eldest son of the late Wm. Fowler of

AN TO BIOIN WITH 
, as we will have ao 
a, and <mr method, ot 
ruction makoe it of 
i when 
to welcome you at

STi* BRITAIN REDUCES
OBLIGATION TO U. S.

—Got that tired feeling which makes you want to sleep all 
the time? You’re run down and must take

Dr. Wilson’s Her bine Bitters
The natural remedy for all common ills which so many peo
ple have at this time of the year. The Tonic k made from the 
curative principles of DANDELION, Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal herbs, which make it quite harmless.

50c. a bottle. Family size four times larger $1.00.
TRY A BOTTLE.

Mr. Fowler was the «duhv^n88. An Act to revive and continue 
Act of Assembly 54 Victoria, Chapter 
48, intituled “An Art to extend the 
powers ef the Madawaska Log Driv
ing Company (of Maine) to the pro
vincial waters of the River Saint John 
above Grand Falls.

ft. An Act to authorize the Ro
man Osthoflc Bishop of Chatham to

i m rich heenters. Mrs. John Bealy, 164 Leinster streetLakeside and spent his early days Washington, April 16—Payment of 
$19,673,600 by Great Britain as the 
second Installment on the debt of 
$122,000,000 created by the Govern
ment’s purchase of silver during the 
war, was reported to the Treasury

lszher.
Lm 1$ told onlg m urU 

psifrfin—donprmof!

there and at fimlthtown et farm work. 
After a few years In wholesale grow 

In St John and New 
opened a general store et 
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et Iate Here John rtowwellS. KERR, 

Principal
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Mawm
Sit

her row $60,600 and to mortgage écran ap Bank of New York.
A further installment ot S12J06.000 
the debt is due May IS, which will 

oat Grant Batata's défit h* halt.

tain lands situate ia the Town at 
Campbellton in toe Cdtdaty or Res

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED The Brayiey Drug Co., Ltd., St John, W. B.that portion until re- T into
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Foreign Bond Issues 
Hit Better Prices On 

New York Market

Brisk Business 
Featured Dealings 

On N. Y. Exchange

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP ON TRIAL Movies Used To 
Teach Swedish 

Children To Read

Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations %S£jg#c\iCnnD,iiT*- «> «.

to |»0.
Ckeew—Meat western», tt M te

(Financial Feat)
There is nothing particularly new in the policy of the King government 

regarding the Canadian railway problem aa. enunciated by Hon. W. a Ken
nedy; in fact the proposals avoid contentious ground by proceeding along 
the lines laid down by the previous administration In the establishment of 
a single board of directors for unified control and coordinated operation. 
At the present time the roads are operated by a board which technically 
has control of the Canadian Northern only and is operating other lines at 
the request of the government

Mr. Kennedy has given the public a well considered and remarkably 
clear and concise statement of the situation which Canada now faces. Some 
betterment has been shown in operating finances aa was to be expected with 
lower wage and material coats and such Improvements as regards working 
efficiency which the temporary organization aided by Sir Joseph FlavaUe 
has been able to effect. Mr. Kennedy now promises that under the legis
lation already passed the permanent board to administer all the roads will 
be appointed—and he promises that it will be tree from political influences.

The railway question tn Canada is not a political one; It is a national 
one. The King government is following along the lines laid down by the 
Meighen government This should materially reduce the number of points 
at which there might be political friction.
Melghen and Mr. Crerar wfll put the national interest ahead of party in
terest and endeavor to assist the government in maintaining its promise to 
keep the railway administration tree ot political interference and aùnoy-

Potatoes—Per bsg, oar tats, SI teToronto, April 1*—Manitoba wheat, % 
No. 1 Northern JIAO; No. A Manitoba ' 
not quoted; No. 8 Northern, not quot
ed; No. 4 wheat, not quoted.

Manitoba oeta, No. 1 cw 61 1-S;
No. 8 cw 67 1-8; extra No. L 68.

Manitoba barley. No. 8 cw nominal;
No. 4 ow nominal.

AH above on track, bay porta' 
American corn. No. 2 yellow, 76 14;

No. 8, 75 1-4; on track, Toronto.

Million Shares Traded in at 
Gains of One to Foot 
Points.

This Was Especially Notice
able in Offerings from Do
minion of Canada.

Use of Films Becoming More 
and More Part of Lower 
Grade Curriculum. I Tax Exempt 1

IbondsI
I We have a selected I 

I list ready to send to I 

■ you on request

I J. M. Robinson &

Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN I

Moncton Fredericton I
hhhIj

New York, April 16—The two hour 
session of the stock exchange today 
witnessed a resumption of brisk trad
ing which promises to make the week 

morable in the history of that in- 
Almost 1.000.00

New York; April 16—The outstand
ing feature of an almost unparalleled 
week of activity and strength in the 
-bond market was crossing of par by 
a majority of the Liberty series. The 
incentive for this movement was fur
nished by the announcement that the 
treasury department contemplated an 
issue of certificates of indebtedness 

. . on a 3 1-2 per cent, basis, the lowestmission houses were again promm- lntereat rale ,or ^ offerin- 
ent in the buying, indicating a heavy 
accumulation of orders over the Good 
Friday holiday. If the rapidly dimin
ishing short interest made any effort 
to stem the tMe, its operations were 
not perceptible.

Oils followed up last Thursday's 
spectacular rise, Cosden, Sinclair.
Pace, Mexican Petroleum and Stand

ard Oils of California and New Jer
sey leading. Motors and their subsi
diaries, equipments, shippings, Am
erican Woollen and several of the 
tractions, especially Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit, were absorbed in round

Stockholm, April 16—Swedish school 
children are beginning to read their 
lessons from the movie screen.. The 
use of educational films Is becomix* 
more and more a part of the lower 
grade curriculum, even in the most 
remote districts, and leading educators 
are making elaborate plans to extend 
the scope of “film classes."

In the city of Gevele, northern Swe
den, the children are said by visiting 
American professors to know more 
about Manhattan Island than young 
students in western parts of the Unit
ed States who never hare visited the 
metropolis,

One of the most prominent ch$m- 
ptons of films as a means of study is 
Prince William, second eon of King 
Gnstaf, who has taken complete mo
tion picture outfits with him on his 
trips of exploration through Central 
America and South Africa.

Rye, No. 2, $1.00 nominal.
Ontario wheat, car lots, No. 2, com

mercial $1.39 to $L40, bid. Quota
tions purely nominal 

Ontario barley, No. 3 teat 47 pounds
StitUtiOD
were traded in at further gains of one 
to four points and to the accompani
ment of many new maximums for a 
year or much longer period. Com-

0 shares
60 to 66. nominal.
• Manitoba flour, first patent, $8AO; 

second patent $&.
Ontario flour 90 per cent patent, 

car lots, delivered, $5.60, bulk, 
board.

MilHeed, bran $28 to $30 per ton; 
shorts, $30 to $32 per too; good feed 
flour, per bag, $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, $22 to $23; mixed 
$18; straw, car lots, $12 to $13; loose 
hay, per ton. No 1, $26.

most five years.
Many of the foreign issues floated 

here during and since the war also 
rose to best prices for one to four 
years, with United Kingdom’s, Cana
dian, French, Swiss and Belgian offer
ings as notable examples. Total sates, 
par value, aggregated $9,948,000.

It is to be hoped that Mr.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS,Wheat Acted Tight; 
Prices Advanced

Montreal, April 16—Oats, Canadian 
western. No. 2, 88; No. 3, 59.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pat- 
ents,.firsts, $8.60.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 pounds, $2. 
Bran—$37.60 
6horts—$33.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29

Canada’s railway dilemma has not been brought about through publie
The Grandownership. But it is the result of government interference.

Trunk Pacific and many branch lines throughout Western Canada, backed 
by provincial guarantees, were political rather than business ventures. 
The government acted as banker for enterprises which failed because of 
war conditions and the optimistic ambitions of would-be empire builders 
and politicians. These ventures failed and the government has the proper
ties on its hands. K cannot sell them. It cannot discontinue to operate 
them. The only thing to do Is to keep them going—to reduce expenses 
wherever possible and increase revenue to the greatest possible extent by

1
Chicago, April 15.—Wheat acted 

tight and with buying of May by 
houses with Eastern connections, 
and with rather general short 
ing prices advanced readily with 
May in the lead, going to a wider 
premium over July. The close was 
strong. 1 3-4 to 9 14 net.

Corn was up 1 14 to 1 3-8; oats 
gained half to 34, while provisions 
ranged 7 to 22 higher.

Rails to the Front.
Rails suddenly came forward in the 

later dealings under the impetus of 
Atcheson, St. Paul Preferred, Sea
board Airline. New York Central 
Canadian Pacific, the three last named 
being taken in large individual lots.

Electric Storage Battery and sev
eral allied issues were among the mis- 
oellgmeous issues to score new maxi
mums, and the seasoned equipments, 
such as American and Baldwin Loco
motives, Pullman and American Car, 
reflected the confident operations of 
pools.

The clearing house weekly state
ment showed few exceptional changes, 
actual loans and discounts expanding 
only moderately. A cash contraction 
of $12,700,000, however, reduced ex 
cess reserves to less than $2,000,000 
compared with the total of $47,571,000 
In the last week of March.

was much reduced, getting down to 
to $30,000,000 in 1883. After that 
there was almost a steady Increase. 
The banner year of America was 1916, 
when the production was 6,217,860 
ounces, or $101,036,700. Now K is 
down to 2,300,000

Notwithstanding all the romance 
about the California gold strike of 
*49, the Transvaal in these depressed 
gold days produces far more than 
California did in its best years.

Within the last three years the 
production of silver In the United 
States has been stimulated by the 
Pitman act. In 1919, and 19(20, it ex
ceeded in value tBe production ot 
gold.

Ten years ago the gold output had 
twice the value of that of silver in 
this country.

There would be ample gold In the 
world but for its elusive qualities, a 
lot of K goes ttno the arts and the 

In various parts of Asia, 
principally India, the people' have a 
habit of removing not a little of Tt 
from circulation and hoarding it An
other cause is loss through abrasion. 
All nations on a gold basis have to 
maintain a gold reserve of fair 
amount ft their currencies are to be 
safeguarded. The. United States to
day has the principal stock of gold 
in the «world. This operates to the 
disadvantage of other nations. With 
more gold and a better distribution, 
adjustment would be easier.

Increased production of gold, there
fore, is a matter of world importance. 
The chances are fair that tills year 
will show a halt in decline, H not an 
increase in production.

rendering efficient service. 4
The plan which the Meigben government laid down and which the King 

government now proposes to implement may not be the best solution of a 
very difficult problem but it can be made to greatly Improve the situation 
and reduce the burden on the Canadian people.
ITS SUCCESS WILL DEPEND UPON JUST HOW FAR THE BOARD 
IS PERMITTED TO INTRODUCE RIGID METHODS OF BOONOMY 
AND EFFICIENCY. In that respect the matter ts largely in the hands not 
only of the government 'but of the other political parties—and the pres
ent government like its predecessors has already shown weaknesses in tills 
connection which give ground for skepticism.

X.

Huge Quantity of 
Russian Furs To 

Go On Market

BUT THE EXTENT OF

Moscow (Special.)—A huge quant
ity of new Russian Public ownership cannot be held responsible for the transportation 

problem which the Canadian government has on Its hands but unless thefurs, stored in a 
warehouse near the Kremlin and re
garded by the Soviet government as present administration faces the issue with courage and determination and 
part of its national treasury, is ox- has the co-operation of the opposition in bringing about real efficiency in 
pected to be. placed on the market 
early next fall.

The immense stock1, consisting 
largely of artraeban, sable and ermine.
Is the largest single supply of furs 
in Russia, and will be held in re
serve until the Soviets have re-estab
lished their world trade sufficiently 
to obtain a good market.

While this supply is not for sale 
the national treasury continues to op 
erate a retail department where mink, 
ft»x and other otf the cheaper skins 
are sold. The public has unshaken 
confidence in this branch of the 
ernment, for it has found the furs to 
be in good comtttrion, well-tanned and 
reasonable in price. A monkey skin 
large enough for a man s

N, Y. Quotations
the co-ordination and operation of the roads then public ownership will 
probably have to accept the responsibility lor a still more serious situation 
in the future.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. 9L)

New York, April 16.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Ctoem.. 67% 67% 67% 67%
Am Bosch ... 47 47 47 47

49 49% 49 49
Ana Loco ....116% 116% 115% 116% 
Am Int Corp. 47% 4«% 47 47%
Am Sugar . A 73% 73% 7d% 73%
Am Wool .... 92% 94% 92% 94%
Am Smelters. 58% 58% 58% 5s% 
Am Sumatra. 34% 34% 34% 24% 
Am C and F.162 162 162 162
Asphalt .. .. 65% 65% 65% 66% 
Atchison .... 99% 100 99% 100
Am Tele ....120% 120% 120% 120% 
Atl Gulf
Anaconda ... £3% 53% 52% 63% 
Beth Steel ... 79% 80 79% 80
B and O .... 46% 47 46 % 47
Bald Loco ...117% 117% 117% 117% 
Can Pacific . .1*1% 143 141% 143
Com Prod ...102% 103% 102% 103% 
Cosden Ofl .. 41% 42% 41% 42% 
Cuban Cane.. 16%
Coco Cola ... 49%
CnmSble .. .. 64%
Cen Leather.. 40 
Chandler .... 77%
Erie Com ... 13%
End! John .. 84%
Gen Motors.. 12%
G N Pfd .... 74%
I narration .. 41%
Inter Paper .. 48%
Invincible ... 18%
Indus Alcohol 47 48 47 47%
Kelly Spg ... 48 48% 48 48%
Kennecott ... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Leek Steel ... 66% 65% 66 55
Midvale .. ..35% 35% 36% 35% 
Mid States OU 14% 15% 14% 16%
Mex Pete ...134 136% 134% 136%
Mo Pacific ..24% 24% 24% 24%
N Y N H & H 22 23% 22 32%
North Am Co 67 67% 67 67%
Northern Pac 76% 76% 76% 76% 

. ... 43% «3% 43% 43%
Pan Amor ... 64% 65% 64% 65%
Pierce Ar ... 33% 23% 23% 23%
Pure OU .... 34% 35 34% 36
Pare Mem -. 30 30 2&% 29%
Reading .. ..78% 79% 78% 79% 

46% 44% 45 
Roy Dutch .. 64% 66% 64% 66% 
Re Stores ... 49% 49% 49% 49%
R I and S ... 66% 67% 66% 67%
St Paul .... 34% 26% 24% 36% 
Sooth Pac ... 90 90% 90 90%
Strumberg ... 67% 68 57% 68
Studebnker ..U9% 121% 119% ll»£ 
Sooth By .... 24 24% 24 34%
Stoc Oil .... 31% 33% 30% 33% 
Texas Co ... 48 48% 47% 48
Trees Ry .... 10% 11% 10% 11% 
T P C and O 29 90% 29 30%
Utah Opr ... 96% 66% 66% 66%
Union Oil ... 20% 21% 20% 21<% 
Union Pac ...136% 138% 1£S6% 138% 

. U S Steel ... 98% 98% 98% 98% 
U S Rubber.. « 67 « 66%

.... « 08% 63 63%

Public opinion demands that public ownership be given a fair trial. 
Let it be so. But all experience with government activities in the field 
of big business leads to the conclusion that the result will be such that 
eventually the public will demand some other solution

National Credit is Involved.
Government ownership and operation of the railroads Is on trial not 

only in Canada 'but before the financial and investment world. Already the 
financial press of New York and London Is expressing the opinion that the 
available millions to pour into our transportation sinkhole are limited. 
These papers may be unfair in implying that the situation has been bnx«ht 
about by public ownership but that it is largely due to political meddling in 
transportation affairs means practically the same thing. However, they 
quite properly place upon the government, while it operates the roads, the 
responsibility for meeting the problem and reducing the immense deficits. 
In that they are obviously sceptical as to results in view of the experiences 
with government operation in the United States, Great Britain, Australia 
and other countries.

Am Can

iZ

34 overcoat
could be had last winter for about 
$20 and other furs were in proportion. 
A few hundred miles from Moscow, 
however, the prices are 50 per cent! 
lower, as money is scarcer.

Many of the skins selling at high 
prices in Central Europe or the United 

16% 16 16 Stateb have no special vaine in Ros-
49 % 49% 49% 8ia- One of these ts sable marten. A 
66% 64% 65 fa,r Krade of this fur may be had for
40 40 40 >8 *nd an entire coat, consisting of
77% 77 77% 60 or 70 skins, wtil sell for $40 or $50.
13% 12% 13% While silver fox Is relatively 
86% 84% 86% here, it may be had for approximately 
12% 12% 12% the same price as sable, which sells 
7»% 74% 76 tor about $7.
*1% 41% 41% All these skin bring fire times as 
48% 47% 47% much as soon as they cross the fron- 
19% 18% 19% tier.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

34% 33% 34%

For (Trustee Investments).
Province of New

Brunswick.............
City and County of

St John.................
City of Moncton ... 
City of Fredericton . 
Town of St. Stepheft, 
Town of Edmund-

ston School..........
Town of Edmund-

Due YieldWORLD NEEDS GOLD TO AID 
IMPROVEMENT SAYS SPILLANE Investment 554% 1945 5.35%

/ i
1931 5.45%

5.50%
6.00%
5.55%We 1930

1922Philadelphia, April 16.—Official re- closed down five years ago because of 
ports gathered by the Statist from 
most of the gold producing nations and 
fairly reliable estimates from the 
others, indicate the world's output of 
the yellow metal in 1921 was 16,602,806 
ounces troy„ as against 16,561,158 
ounces in 1920. This is not so bad as 
k looks, although it is nearly 6,000,000 
ounces below the average production 
for the ten years ended 1917.

In time of war or inflation the 
production of-gold automatically de^ 
dines. This is due to the fact that 
the . value of gold is stationary, while 
that of labor and commodities varies.
With labor and commodity costs high, 
the profit of mining gold is reduced.

The following real estate transfers At the height of the recent period ot 
have been recorded :— inflation operation of many gold prop-

Harriet B. Love to R. H. D. Brown, orties In this and other countries were 
property at SL Martins. abandoned because there was no pro-

Cecelia C. W. McDonald and has- fit to he obtained, 
band to Pacific Dairies, Ltd., property 
in Tower street, west 

G-eB. O’Pray to Selina OTray, 
erty *in old Black River road.

1931the high costs of operation have re
sumed work. Another important fea
ture is the revival of the copper in
dustry. There Is a moderate amount 
of gold recovered In the smelting of 
copper. Normally, Mexico, produces 
nearly one-third as much gold as the 
United States. . Mining conditions 
there are improving. The present year 
should show a better yield of ^he yel
low metal in the United States and 
Mexico than in 1921.

Recommend .5 %% 1937 

6 ,% 1931

London 03s 5.60%

ston....................
Town of Chatham 

School .... 
Parish of I .an

cestor School .

5.75%London. April 16—Cloeii*, Cmlontta 
linseed £19 15s.; linseed oil 37s 6d • 
sperm oil £31. ’

Petroleum. American refined la -13 
spirits Is. 5d.
^ American strained 13s. type

6 % 1941 5.85% ct

4 . % 1925 5.80%Ask for our list giving 
particulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to 
8 p.c.
Correspondence invited.

The same general statement as to 
inflation and reduction in «costs of 
labor and material should apply to 
the gold question in Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada and all other sec
tions that contribute to the world's 
gold supply. •

Before the discovery of gold in 
California in 1849 the amount of the 
precious metal brought Into sight 
each year was small, despite the 
large part gold plays in legend and 
in history. California’s production for 
a time was large, but the total world- 
yield in the time of California’s largest 
out-turn was small compared with the 
yield today, contracted as ft is by rea
son of the world war. 
there was only 
gold production of the United States 
exceeded $60,090,000. After 1860 there 
was a slump for 30 years, during 
which, with two exceptions, the yield

• •<Tallow, Australian, 71s. Sd.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BELT, LTD.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
8. Allen Thomas. Donald W. Armstrong. T. Moffett

Rock Island.. 46%

The world needs gold. An Increase 
in output will tend to improve condi
tions materially. Examination of the 
returns of various gold-producing sec
tions of the earth would seem to indi
cate that a turn is near. Africa nor
mally yield’s about one-half of the 
world's supply. The output there in 
1991 was only slightly below that of 
1920. The output of the United States 
last year was 96,000 ounces less than 
in 1920. Reports from the West arc 
that various gold-mining properties.

Eastern Scarifies 
Company limited

prop-
R. J. H. Smith and others to R. M. 

Smith, property In Princess Street 
G. H. Waterbary to J. H. Saunders, 

property In Simonds.
G. H. Waterbary to J. Tl. Saunders, 

property in Simonds.
Kings County

W. M. Dunn and others to H. F. 
Dann, property tn Kingston.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.

Before 18«0 
year In which the St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

v "Phdne Main 477.«
f. w<

Cm Baggie»—An Automobile
SATURDAY'S MARKET

was quite brisk Saturday
__ _ I» the city market. A few

new arrivals made their appearance.

and radishes. The following 
prices were quotedBeet 20 to 26c.; 
veal, 16 to 30c.; lamb, 20 to 36c.; mel
ton. 12 to JAc.; porte. 20 to 26c.; ham.
35c.; bacon. 46c.; chicken, 66 to 76c.;

I fowl, 66c. a pound; spring lamb, $160
to $4 a quarter ; potatoes, carrots and

' beat*, 60c.; turnips, 25c. a peck; let
tuce and radishes, 10c.; celery, 26c. 
to 30c.; parsley and miat, 6c.; cab
bage, 30 to 36c. a head; onions, K to 

6 to 0c.; tomatoée, 30c.2#c.;
a pound; cranberries, 36c. a quart;
cucumbers, 30c. each; butter, 30 to 

26 to 36c. a dozen.36c. a pound;

SAVANNAH TRADE.
Savannah, April 16—Turpentine, 

Arm, 77 14; sales, 100; receipts, 263; 
shipments. 31S; .lock, 1,141. t
IM; shipments, LUO stock, 5»iS4.

Ü8 ■
■ I,b v ' "frfüigyrtfl

Bell Telephone Shares 
Paying 8% Dividend

to tote
to security

•* ENtoyto have tern paM tor

At pr_ wm« market prtee the ■
We have prepared a apmUl

Write for a copy

Royal Securities Corporation
1 LIMITED

* yt sia» T*%.
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B. Sleeves, principal <* the
feePleasure Xà/ 

to Europe
TfeOiBBttCfeBadbnt|M 
S *• PlÇMm» w*3
Europe. The >hlpe *re 
jocean-gotng hoteb - with 
jwn irions loanees, mntae 
«wan, writing roomed 

‘ 1 smoking rooms; 
meals ^id servicé

TOIT SHOWING 
SIGNS OF DECAY

JT*1-:.
where she has been the 
friends tor 

tan. r. Schaeffer Is Ttsltnc her par 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries. B

of

Monder, to the effect that hU sister.

p'gr
at one for Boston, word oomln* la
ter that his sister passed away be
fore he arrlrsd there. He will brins 
the body to Hew Bntnswiefc; Inter 
gent to late place at her old home, 
Mffln. Albert County. The late Mins 
steeree was a trained nnrse, and had 
nade her home In Boeton tor yearn. 
Three brother. Dr. steeree and 
Mesan. B. and W. Bteeres, and

JL.
hoI# Known td Have Been Fair 

SiTritf Tree When Cehudxu 
Discovered America.

wan a risltor to tinaaax en W
day. 1tains NetBe Morison, dfonoton, was 
a Most of her mother, tars. B. Mori 
son, for the holiday, 

tarn. O. N. Pearson ratnmud
WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTEDWednesday night from s visit to rate- 

three in Dlgby, N. 6.
Miss Gertrude Sherwood lefftThuro- 

day for Boston, Mass, to spend the 
Blaster holidays wtUi her sister, Miss

Mexico City, April 14.—The “Great 
Tree off Tuie" la the state of Oaxaca, 
atter some 800 years of recorded ex
istence, is beginning to show signs of 
wear and tear. This giant Cyprus, with 
a trunk so huge that thirty persons 
with outstretched arms can scarcely 
spaa it, is known to have been a fair 
sized tree when Columbus discovered 
America, and history recounts 
Cortes and hie Spanish soldiers slept* 
beneath tie branches four centuries 
ago when en route to Honduras, Al
lowing their conquest of Mexico.

But although time has dealt kindly 
with the monarch, the correspondent 
during a recent visit to the tiny vil
lage of Santa Maria del Tule, Oaxaca, 
noticed that the wrinkles of age are 
beginning to show. There is no Imme
diate cause for worry, however, that 
Tule, as the Indians affectionately call 
the tree, will wither away before the 
present generation has passed on. And 
even if it should, Tule has a son some 
60 yards away from the parental 
boughs that Is showing health* signs 
of maintaining the family honor in the 
matter of robustness. Hi jo (son), as 
the Indians have named it, already is 
so large that twelve, persons 
ed to span it and Hljo is only 
of hundred years old.

The Greet Tree off Tule rises about 
175 feet, and Is said to be one of the 
largest specimens in the world. The 
spread of Its branches is-almoat 160 
feet It stands in the courtyard of a 
tiny church and is the only bid for 
popular interest made by the village 
of Santa Maria del Tule, whose popu
lation reveres the tree almost as much 
as one of Hs saints.

—ÿfcXSŒGÈK-1 FOR:
WANTED—-T, ley er 

to(. a tom totally
tor May

In—o. w. oteeves, ana one 
Meter, tale, (loanee Smith, all ot the 

Mr. Herixwt

£r-l5£SjHïf0fcSB5” -«• i™—.

part ef city, seed toll perttaetore toÇenadUn West, end HP______
Steeree iff Shedtoc, e arrive the de-

Res 20, earsMm. .Geo. Roy wee boeteee at e very 
enjoyable sew tee party on Friday 
evenlag last. In honor of her slater,
Misa Benton Mis. Weeden Mylee wee

tot—Office Work, 
lé 1—Chauffeur tat 
***- WhtnlrUDt.

eeaied.
WANTED—PBHBOHB TO OBOW 

MUSHROOMS far ne to 
I* Per weak upwards 
by estoc wests

toftyifaTÆh,ïe,,4tac*

. Mr. Charles Oreaedele, C. E., led 
town Wedneeday to take up duties on 
toa^ 9t. ^John Hirer end other parte,

Mra. R_ B. Money and 
daughter, KmOy, of Mqpcton, 
snaata of Mm. J. C. Bray, this week.

Mr. Vernon brine spent p*t of 
the week In St John.

Her. Ur. danone of at. John, has 
of the Beptiet 

End for the past

BeetheCtonwd hefigstesss sr***g—11
LOOTED

test The sheets were: Mm. Gordon 
Mllta, Mm. Geo.
Morash, tarn. X. A. Marl ee< Mra H. 
Chapman, Mm. a Elliott, tarn. B. 
Gould, Mra. G. W.
Morison Mm. W.
Brittain, Mies O

to Collars, Tarts MJ—Steel Worker. 
); metoretedMra. A. v. Gardens, etc. (start

MTOBP coupant.

& SERVICE

«e—Pipe Ktteee’ Helper. 
376—JBÜecülwuL 
284—Grocery Clack.
MS—Nail Uattee.

booklet seat free.
Supply Company, Montreal. SSherwood. Mrs. JL 

Mylee, Mrs. A. A. 
•Mins, Mrs. 

Harley White, Mrs. H. Pear», Miss 
Hazel White and Mias Oertende 
wood.

Mrs. B. Trftee, who haa been visiting 
Mrs. L. R. Murray, has gone to Gage- 
town to visit har sister.

Mr. Geo. Creed is home Cress (he U. 
N. B. tor the holiday.

Hon. J. P. Byrne, ct Bathurst, spent 
the week-end in St 
mother.

Misses Cora and Edith Hale are vis
iting friends in St. John.

Biles Watters, of Petitcodlsc, spent 
the week-end in Sussex,, guest of his
mother.

On Saturday evening last. Misses 
Flossie Thompson •"d Annie Thomp
son entertained at die home of Mrs. 
John Scott at a variety shower in 
honor of Miss Julia Morison, who Is to. 
be married this week. The guests pre
sent were Mrs. R. Morison, Mrs. Q. T. 
King, Misses Jean Oounety, Elsie Wal
lace, Jean Hunter, Lily Thompson, BL 
AI ward, Laura Jeffries, Marjory 
Roach, Alice McLeod, L. Walpeit, H. 
Alward, J. Allison, G. Sherwood, 
Dannie Warren, Alice Leake, Nellie 
Freese, Jean Campt>ell, Frances Sharp, 
Ella Lockhart, Marjorie Roach, Laura 
Walpert, Elsie Slocum and Julia Relth.

Mrs. Arthur Keith and Mrs. Julia 
Keith returned on Saturday from a 
trip to Calais, Me., and St John.

Hs A. McLeod and wife, of Moneton, 
spent the week-end in Sussex, guests 
of Jas. R. McLean.

Miss Emily M. Myers, Sussex, spent 
the week-end In Moncton, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bennett.

Mrs. Wesley MoFarlane and Mttie 
daughter, Helen, Sussex, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ben
nett, Moocton.

Mr. Garfield Winter and J. H. Mc- 
Fadzen returned on Tuesday from a 
business trip to Montreal.

J. E. Keith was a visitor to SackvtUe 
on Tuesday.

J. R. Marshall, of St. John, was the 
guest of friends in Sussex this week.

Mr. Ernest Crandall Petttcodiac, was 
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. F. L. Sands, of St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Fee, for the week-end.

Mrs. Muriel Langstrdth, of St. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. Robert McFee.

little
ENGRAVERS At leeetorillto H. B:

MB
Wright._ r. C. WBBLffV A CO, ARM. u*

rT*T*ia* w“” •twt-i
occupied the 
Church in the 
few weeks'.

Miss DrilHo off Moncton, has been 
the guest of friends 

Miss Annie Nani

pulpit
West

67-

DANCINGguest off hlflIn town.
ngton of Shed lac 

Cape, has been visiting friends in St. 
John.

Landsdowna
“.suMri. pim. h,
have dir. and Mra. H. H. Shaeffer in 
their midst again.* After the winter 
apent In Nova Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaeffer have arrived in (Bhediac, 
and are occupy!* Mrs. J. D. Wel
don’s bouse on Water street, previous 
to ta/king up their summer cottage, 
at Brule Rev. Dr. R. W. Weddall 
and Mrs. WeddaH were guests div
ing the week off foev. Mr. Kirby and 
Mrs. Kirby of dfonoton.

After the winter spent at the Wel
don, Mr. and Mrs. Charters will take 
up their residence at Point du Chene, 
in the near future.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist 
Church was entertained last weefc at 
the home of Mrs. Harvey Bateman 
on the Dorchester Road.

Prof. Watson of Mount Allison, will 
occupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church at both services on Blaster 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Webster has been a 
recent guest of friends in Petitcodiac.

Mrs. J. W. Livingstone is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. R. W. Lennox, 
St. John.

Friends of Mrs. James Thompson 
are wiry to learn of the serious ill
ness of her sister, Mm. Hayworth of 
Moncton.

•6—Wot* by day.MARINE NEWS PRIVATE DANCINQ LEMONS. MX.
“ H. 8

TA (to*
a coupleMr. Belyaa, 8L John,

A great i
by the day.

MOON'S PHASES. 
Moon . ...

_ t Quarter .....
Kew Moon .............
K ........... April 11

• ti boats and launches«
FREE TRIAL. Johnson light, uwedy. 

Otohowd motor» Hjde propellers, »o 
"■■to, cat price», from deliver*,. 
Imrge variety englnea-new, rebent 
Cano*. Bicycle Motor. Free ou» 
loguee. Canadian Boat and Engine 
Etc change, Toronto.

FOR SALEk PORT OF ST. JOHN. K. B.
Monday. April 17.162S.

FOR BALS—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Spacuti Fer
tiliser for lawne. Get 
John Fertiliser Ox. Ghesley Street, 8L 
John, N. B. 'Phone M. 4*17.

Arrived Saturday
Ooastwiee—Schr Casarco, 10 tons, 

from LorzteviUe, N. B.. Captain 
James Lovltt; stmr Connors Bros^ 
64 tons, from Chance Harbor, Op- 
ialn E. N. Warnock.

prices. 8LHARTLAND

CAMPBELLTONHartland, April 15.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin L. Hayward left on Monday 
for Montreal, where they will make a 
short visit.

On Sunday morning a sooth bound 
freight train met with an accident, a 
short distance above Bath, when four 
potato cars left the rails and two of 
the cars went over the hill scattering 
potatoes in all directions.

Waiter Billings, chief assistant at 
the C.P.R. station, has been laid off 
for a week on account of illnes^. His 
Place is being filled by Don Nixon of 
Bath.

FOR SALE—Awnings and Tents. 
Stewart Manufacturer, *42 St. James. 
Montreal.

Cleared Saturday.
OamjijeUton. N. B, April 14.—Mrs. 

B. K. dn Quay left on Friday morning 
for Grand Falls, where she will be 

t of Mrs. J. Robertson.
Ari® MiHer has returned from 

a runt to Moncton. She was aooom- 
panled by her cousin, Mies Olive Mor
ton, who win spend a few weeks here.

Mr. R. W. DeBoo, off Winnipeg, spent 
the week-end in town, the guest of Mr. 
and -Mra. A. B. Gorham.

Miss Isabel Wren, of Rothesay, t8 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wren.

Coastwise—8tr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald. Digby; gas sch Casarco, 26, 
Craft. Chance Harbor. the

TO LET
Steamer Meltta, for Liverpool. 
Steamer Svartfond, for Havana. 
Steamer Mary, for New York. 

-Sailed Sunday
Steamer Lord Antrim, for Belfiurt. 
Steamer Cornish Point, for Con

stantinople via New York.
BRITISH PORTS

TO L.ET—From May let, furnished 
flM^centrally located. Phone MainEASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
until the resumption of Service on 

the International Line b< 
ton and SL John, frelgh

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN.

PUBLIC NOT1C* 10

A number off the young men attend
ed the meeting at the Armory called 
by Captain A. R. Rigby, and organiz
ed a military shooting club. Wm. L.

t shipment! 
for the Province from the United 
States,
York, should be routed care Bastarn 
S. S. Unes, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
A y. S. S. Co. and S. S. “Keith Canu
te SL John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch off traighL 

Rates and full information on appli

Mrs. T. Aasley, of Rose town, Sask^ 
Is visiting in town, the guest off her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Malta.

Miss Peunetta Smith has returned 
from a visit to Moncton.

Mias Rena Colwell, of New Carlisle, 
was the guest off Mies Mona MoLen 
non last week.

The many friends of Mrs. H. V

Liverpool, April 16—6Bd stmr Cana
dian Trooper, Montreal 

Shields, April 14.—Sid. stmr Wlsley 
Montreal.

that a Bill will be jweseated for enact- 
meat at the present session of the 
Provincial Legislature, the object or 
which is:

L To authorise the C8ty of 
John to engage in the business ot 
supplying electric light, heat and 
power, and any and all other forms 
of use of electrical energy to persons 
and corporations within the City of 
Saint John, the City and County of 
Saint John, and the Pariah ot Rothe
say in the County of Kings.

2. Tt> authorize the City in 
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operations 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as In the judgment off the 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably adequate and 
services for the public.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

pec tally Boston and New The members of the C. G. I. T.
were, entertained during the week, by 
Mrs. H. W. Murray, at her home, 
Belcourt.

Mbs Gertrude Evans is the guest 
this week of Mrs. Wm. Stewart, 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gedrge Cooper. Mono- 
ton, were among visitors this week in 
town.

Mrs. DoBson has returned to Point 
de Bute, after a pleasant visit to the 
home off Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Owl ton 

Miss G. Deeilet is hoouo from a 
visit to RimouskL 

Mr. Ernest Roes, Qnebei, spent the 
week-end in town.

Under their very efficient superin
tendent, the young members off the 
Kathryn Boekin Mission Band, held 
• sale and served tea in Tipperary 
Hall on Saturday afternoon. The oc-

Mondava waa ^ea8Ant and Wtiymonaays «Meesstul. over $40 being realized to
wards Missions.

Carr was chairman of the meeting, 
and after a few remarks Capt. Rigby 
briefly explained how the club could 
be organized and that each member 
would have a rifle ot his own with an 
issue of two hundred rounds off am
munition from the government, and 
as much more as a person wanted at 
one cent per round; Harry Barter 
was elected SecretiHy-Treasurer and 
about twenty member» signed on, it is 
desired to have a membership of about 
fifty men, and with such an enroll
ment Hartland would have a chance 
of having & new first class shooting 
range built.

Mrs. H. H. Hatfield left on Thurs
day for Montreal and returned on Sat
urday in company with her mother, 
Mrs. Reuben Robinson, and daughter, 
Marion, who has been taking treat
ment there for some time.

Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Mullen of Me- 
duotic, were here last week attending 
the evangelistic meetings at the Re
formed Baptist Church.

E. W. Laskey left tor Montreal last 
Monday, where lie will endeavor to 
have an artificial leg fitted in place of 
the one he had amputated a short time

Steamers In Port.
Canadian Aviator—N& 14, Band

Point

east Ramsey, who recently underwent an
operation at the Soldiers’ Memorial, 
will be pleased to know that she has 
returned to her home and is greatly 
improved.

Misses Alberta Steevee and Esther 
Ellis left on Friday evening last - for 
New Hampshire, where they will en
ter a hospital as norse-ln-training.

Mrs. Charles Smfth, of Québec, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smfth.

Mr. Arthur D. McLean, of Regina. 
Sask., spent a few days in town last i 
week en route to his home in star- 
keys.

Mr. Wesley Myles, of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Boudreau are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival off a baby girL

Many friends of Mies Blanche Coal
ing win be pleased to learn that she 
has graduated from the Corporation 
Hospital, Lowell, Mass., and accepted 
a position in the Day Kemball Hos
pital. Putnam, Conn.

Mr. H. Luke, of Bathurst, spent the 
week-end in town.

Mr. Oh as. KTTl&m Is In Montreal, un
dergoing treatment at a hospital there.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
ST. JOHN. XR

Otarema—No, 7. Çand Point. 
dairigah Head—No. 1, Sand Pobii. 
Mottisfout—No 5, Sand Potit 
Batsford—No. 1, Sand Point 
Brant County—(No. 15, Sand Point 
Chaleur—Pettingfll wharf.
Man. Corporation—McLeod’s wharf 

Schooner Notes.

:
ANDOVER

Andover, April 15—Mr. George B. 
Wool ton came home on Thursday 
from St. John, where he spent several 
months.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Herbert 
Baird was hostess at a jolly “variety 
shower” tor Miss Kathleen Beveridge, 
whose marriage takes

Mrs. A. F. Macintosh. Mrs. Ivan 
Rivers, Misses Janet Curry, Josephine 
Bedell, Dorothy Oknstesd, Muriel 
Baird, Nellie Ingram, Grace McPhail, 
Ellen Robinson. Edith Jones ond Pearl 
Waite. Miss Beveridge received many 
useful and pretty articles.

Mrs. Lee Bedell returned home <m 
Friday from a visit with relatives in 
Presque Isle, Me.

On Saturday afternoon and evening 
the ladies of St. James* W. A. held 
a successful sale and tea in the Ma
sonic Hall. Misses Annie Stewart 
and Grace McPhail had charge of the 
fancy table which was well patroniz
ed. Tea was served at small tables 
in the dining-room, which was very 
pretty with its Easter decorations of 
mauve and yellow streamers and flow
ers and white rabbits, 
painted menu cards which were the 
work of Miss Frances Tfbbtts off Phil
adelphia, were greatly admired. Mr». 
George Clark presided over the tea 
table and she was ably assisted by 
the member» of the W. A. The sum 
of $75.00 was realized

Mrs. James E. Porter went to Fred
ericton on Monday to spend Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Porter.

Mrs. R. W. L. Earle, who has 
been receiving treatment at Wood- 
stock Hospital, came home on Mon
day much improved in health.

Miss Jennie Watson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. BenJ. Smith In 
Woodstock, arrived home Monday.

The annual meeting of the Book- 
i lovers* Club was held at Mrs. W. J.

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight 
Thorne's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents,

Four-masted 
Dow sailed Saturday afternoon for 
the Barbados with a full general 
cargo.

Schooner Harriet B. finished load
ing laths for New York, and sailed 
yesterday.

Schooner Emily F. Northern was 
towed through the Falls Sunday with 
an outward cargo off lumber for New 
York.

Schooner Barbara . and Hiram B. 
McLean are loading hard coal at New 
York for SL John.

Captain N. C. Tower, his wife and 
members of the crew of the schooner 
Qomberland Queen 
Tarit’» Island for New York with 
salt, were landed at Charlston, 8 Cm 
on Thursday night by a tug, aftqr 
being rescued off Cape Hat teres on 
Wednesday by the tanker Baltic. 
The Cumberland Queen went on a 
shoal in a gale and began to settle. 
No lives were lost The vessel was 
634 tons registered and was owned 
by J. Newton Pngsley, Pkrrsboro, 
and others. CapL Tower la a Sack 
ville man.

The three-masted schooner Quaco 
Queen, Captain Richards, arrived In

schooner Lada P.

properplace very 
The other guests were:suc-on

St John, N. B.
26th March. 1922.

JACKSONVILLE
Jacksonville, April 15.—Congratula

tions are being extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Seeley on the arrival off 
a baby girl at their home on Monday, 
April 3.

Mrs. Wm. True of Woodstock, was 
visiting friends in the village! last 
week.

Miss Bessie Harper entertained the 
Methodist Woman's Missionary So
ciety at tea hour on Thursday.

«Mrs. Will Irving of Andover, is 
the guest of her sister, .Mrs. Wm. 
Gibson.

Mr. Ernest Seeley has been confin
ed to his home for three weeks, 
through a serious illness. His friends 
are glad to know he is gaining.

Rev. Mr. Harrison of Jacksonville, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Fltche of Belle
ville, Is holding special services at 
Northampton.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright on Sunday, April 2.

Mrs. West off CentrevlHe, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Byron Glb-

Mr. Arnold Alexander was in Mont
real last week.

Mrs. J. Dennis was In Newcastle on 
Thursday last

Mrs. P. McDonald is spending a few 
days In Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Mott have re
turned from a visit to Montreal

ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keswick of 

Fort Kent, have arrived here to spend 
the summer with Mr. R. J. Potts.

The Post Office Inspector, Alexan
der Thompson, was in town a couple 
off days this week.

The death of Mrs. James G. Camp
bell occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Reed Chase, on Maple 
street last Thursday evening, 
was an old and respbetoi resident of 
Upper Brighton, where du-ing her stay 
for eighty-five years has won a wide 
circle off friends. She leaves surviving 
four daughter,’Mrs Chas% Mrs. Spur
geon Tompkins, Mrs. Albion R. Fos
ter, Mrs. W. Frink Thornton and G 
H Campbell of Mount Pleasant a bro
ther. The funeral was held on Sat
urday, the sermon was preached bv 
Pev. J. A. Woodworth and Rev. 7i. 
C. Mullin.

Thomas Billings, ago seventy-eight, 
died at his home in Cloverdale la t 
Friday morning. He is survived by 4 
wife, two sons and two daughters. The 
funeral took place on Sunday and the 
service was conducted by Rev. J. M 
Mallory.

.
passengers, 2,685 tons of cargo and 
1,407 bags of mail.

bound from
Mr. Webber Here.

William Webber, general agent of 
the passenger department at Atlantic 
ports for the Canadian Pacific Steam
ships, Ltd., arrived in the city Satur
day morning to look after the sail- 
ing off the Melita. Mr. Webber left 
here some months ago to direct the 
cruise of the Empress of Britain to 
the West Indies.

Navy League Resolution

) :5he
The hand-

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Anj All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
STUK1 GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

marriage licenses.
M ARMAGH LICENSES leaned 

Wj-aon*. Main Street and Sydney

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c.

Box 1341. SL John, X a

All the t divisions of the Navy 
port Friday evening with a cargo of League in Canada united some time 
coal from Philadelphia. The Quaco ago to send a resolution to the ma- 
Queen made the return trip to Phil- rine and fisheries department asking 
adelphia, loaded both ways, in the ‘ 
fast time of twenty-four days.

ELEVATORS to W IX
that, in signing on men for service on 
British ships, British subjects should 
have the preference. The resolution 
called for an amendment of the ex
isting laws. Word has now been re
ceived from the Minister off Marine 
and Fisheries that instructions have 
been sent to every shipmaster in all 
Canadian ports calling upon them to 
follow out the recommendations of 
the resolution.

uffacture electric Freight, 
Pwenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Watt
ers, etc.

E. 6. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

We
Mrs. L. A. Fenwick entertained a 

number of friends at an afternoon tea 
on Tuesday of last week. Among her 
gueeta Were: Mrs. True off Wood- 
stock; Mra. Manser Day, Mra. Harvey 
London. Mrs. J. N. Emery, Mrs. 
Sam Keyes, Mrs. Frank Hayward, 
Misa Annie Palmer, Mrs. Harley Han
nah, Mrs. Albert Btrtt, Mra. Elmer 
Burpee, Mrs. Harry London, Mrs. 
Henry Briggs, Miss Olla Mttberry, 
Mrs. Brock Vail, Mrs. Jack Vail, Mrs. 
Byron Ottwon.

Mrs. H. 'Harrison, who has been 
ill for several days with influenza, is 
able to be up again.

THE OLD HOMELAND.

■ Shipping Briefs.
royal hotel

King Street
SL John's Leading Hotm. 

RAYMOND À DOHERTY

The 68. Svartfond sailed Saturday 
tor Havana with 1,500 barrels and 
bags of potatoes.

The tiS. Vauclln sailed from Phila
delphia on Thursday tor this port to 
load for Havre.

The 6S. Cornish Point sailed yes
terday for Constantinople, via New 
York with general cargo.

The SS. Mary sailed Saturday for 
New York in ballast. She recently 
arrived here with a cargo of sugar.

It was announced at C.P.R. head
quarters Saturday morning that the 
SS. Sicilian was expected to sail 
from here for Havana on April 28 
and from Boston on April 30.

SS. Mottlsfont will sail for Avon 
mouth this afternoon with grain and 
general cargo.

SS. Scythia was due at Halifax 
Saturday night from Liverpool.

SS. Brant County will sail on Tues
day for Philadelphia to load grain 
for Hamburg. She .Is taking cargo 
for St. John for Havre. This will 
be the last winter’s sailing of the 
Canadian SS. lines from St. Johœ

SS. O tarama Is due to sail tor Aus
tralia and New Zealand.

SS. Lord Antrim sailed yesterday 
for Belfast

PATENTS
featherstonmaugh a CO.

Patent.

CCA, DTLA

ST. GEORGE Wootton’B on Wednesday afternoon. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Mow Ttum a—- 

KCNG casser, trr john, n St. into, ante, CnTlat * 
Proprietors.

A ML phii.i ni Manager

The old established firm, 
everywhere. Heed Office, Royal Bankwhen the new books were selected.

Mrs. R. W. L. Earle was reelectedMelite’s Last Sailing. SL George, N. B., April 14.— Miss 
Helen McMullin left Wednesday for 
Dorchester, Mass., where she win be 
the guest off her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Ktoff. During her absence Miss Lulu 
O’HzUloran will act as assistant at thu 
post office.

Dr. H. L. Russel off Buffalo, arrived 
here Monday and is visiting at the 
home of Dr. C. C. Alexander.

Mr. R. J. Doyle is spending a few 
days in St John this week.

The SL George Cadet Corps, Na 934, 
was organised in October, 1921, by 
Lt OoL A. B. Snow. The following 
officers were appointed: Com. Sgt
Major, Clarence Clark; Platoon lead- other cadet hoys off the province, 
era, Murray Brown, Jack Armstrong; Qn Saturday afternoon the boys 
Platoon sergeants, Edgar Baldwin, went ^ a tnamp to the woods and 
Taylor Craig; Quartermaster sergeant, located a range for the heavy rifles 
James Marshall. From an enrolment ^ property belonging to J. D. Max- 
of eighteen, the corps has grown weU( beck of Troak's Mountain. The 
steadily until the present enrolment boys were accompanied by O.CL, UesL 
of forty-ewo. Work done by crops: L. H. Baldwin and Pte. Wallace Henry. 
Rifle practice, rifle drill, physical drill, The final* meeting of the present 
signalling, map-reading, judging dis- Town Council was held on Monday 
tance, etc. The corps is armed with evening, April 10th. The * *
the Ross rifle; .303 amalleu rifles are transacted was mostly of n routine 
provided tor ordinary practice. The nature. The town election* will be 
larger boys are provided with bayon- held next Tuesday and the content 
eta Two practices in Shooting have pmniaes to be a lively one. 
been held with good résulte and some owToff our aged residents. Mra. 
of the boys will have a chance at j«M Murray, i. critically m at 
Sussex In July to compete with the home here-

president and Mrs. N. J. Woqfton, 
Secretary-Treasurer. Elgin Street Offices throughout Lan-The Canadian Pacific Liner Melita

ada. Booklet tree.sailed Saturday afternoon for Ant
werp via Southampton on her last 
trip off the present season from St. 
John. The Melita win ply between 
Liverpool and Montreal during the

Mrs. S. P. Waite has returned
home from Hoclbon. Me., where she 
has been risttfng relatives.

Mrs. A. F. Macintosh and eMMrwn binders and printers
went to Fredericton on Wednesday, Hétéro Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

summer season. where they win spend Baater wtth Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bafrd are 
in St. John to spend Easter wtth rela
tives.

. “It’s many years since I crossed the 
Atlantic, but I have always kept in 
touch with the homeland by reading 
the News of the World,” says a prom
inent man of the WesL The News 
of the World is the great national 
Journal of the British Isles, and no 
matter In what part of the globe Brit
ishers may settle, the News of the 
World, complete with all the week’s 
news, can be obtained. Its thrilling 
serial stories, up-todate song, with 
music, the latest gossip and pictures, 
make it the most welcome of the 
week’s visitors. It can he Obtained 
direct from the publishers, 30 Beu
verie Street, London, England, but for 
the convenience of local purchasers, 
ample stocks are carried by local 
newsdealers.

OPTICAL SERVICE 
call at

8. OOLOfBATHER

Amongst those crossing on the Me- 
11 te were: Edward Walsh. Mr. and Era 
George Parker, Mrs. E. E. Milliken, 
Miss Mary Fenety and Mrs. Noblett, 
all of 6L John; Dr. S. F. Wainwright 
and Mrs. Walnwright, Fredericton; 
Mrs. Louisa J. Foster, Florence ville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Parker and Miss 
Betty A. Parker, of Sydney; Mr. and 
Mra. John S. Hardy, of Kentville. 
N. S.

Prominent among other passengers 
was Dr. W. Bell Dawson, superin
tendent of tidal and current survey, 
department of the naval service, 
Ottawa, accompanied by Mra. Daw
son. Dr. Dawson is also president 
of the International Union of Geodesy 
and Geophysics, National Committee 
of Canada 
Oceanography). He is en route to 
Rome where he will be one off the

the McMillan press
w Prince We. Street. 'Huee «L «46 8 Dock St I *Pboae Mel. an

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

N<x 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee, 
f. a a

Oeore, H. Hold#,,

LEE & HOLDER.
Couriered

QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX X «L 
Koeme 1», 30. il. P. O. Box* 723 

Telephone, Sack villa, 1212.

1

ParigM and Estimates prepared toCorsican and Empress
The Corsican, en route, to St John Easterner's Requirements. FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES- 

ALL-WOOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «MB EACH. WORTH 
«UU0O. -OUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON. LTD.
« Md It MARKET SQUARE.

/ with 308 cabin in-l 314 steerage pan* 
V songera, le due this afternoon fiem 
| 1 Antwerp, Havre and Southampton. 

The Empress of Britain la due on 
Tuesday from Liverpool wtth 2bl 

! cabin, 196 second and 467 steerage

EMERY’SExtra wholesale supplies from: St(Section of Physical John News Co., 28 Water Street, St 
John, N. B.

Make sure off a regular weekly sup
ply by placing an order with the 
agents.

Cnhlnit Makars. Upholsterers, 
126 PrlWBlM Street

Canadian delegates to the Intern ed Eighteenth Oeotional Science Conte re no*
fury Furniture.t
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Business Cards

Merchant Marine, Limited
FROM St. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•a. 3. ’'Canadian Leader, April IE 

LONDON SERVICE 
S. S. "Canadian Trapper** April 18 

GLASGOW SERVICE
S. S. "Canadian Renner April 12
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE
5. S. "Canadian Aviator April IS

•Carries Limited Number off

Enquire ot h. E. KANE, 
Part Agent, 

SL John, N. B.
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_s™1HE

” Vr.'„«.”î DARING HOLD-UP ON SATURDAY
NIGHT IN STANLEY STREET STORE

/

a ,

A

uStÆœs: ;
i aad ow the wot and north- %
i west portion» at the oontl- V 
i neat'; while e trough at tow 
• entende (ran Lete Superior \ 
, to the aoathwwt states. The %

Gutted
Premise* Occupied by Morris 

Michael»*! Damaged Eirfy

.

Builders’ Hardware ........> ■ v .f

Edwin E. Wetmore, Proprietor <»l Meat Market, and Hi. 
Clerk Held Up %t Point of Revolver Saturday Night and 
Cash Register Robbed of Two Hundred' Dollars.

hr the cheek», and the robbers, ba
ttering the checks filled the rest at 
the compartment, and considering 
them worthless, let them be 

Policemen Kitten end Ofbbs 
ettoected by the commotion, end er- 
rlred on the scene shoot ten minutes 
alter the holdup. They searched the 
ridnity ol the crime lor the mis
creants, hot their efforts proved trait-
1*Aa neither of the men wore masked, 
London, the clerk, le able to give a 
fairly good description of the two 
men who came into the shop. He 
•ays the*; were between 20 and 25 
years of age, were dressed In grey or 
brown suits, one was fair and the 
other dark, and that they spoke with 
a Scotch or English accent, and that 
neither worn an overcoat, 
them, he added, wore a stock of the 
style "favored by many of the stokers 
off the trans-Atlantic steamers In

- >■

■In a wide range of the 
Lgteet Deelgne

Sunday Mining — Rre
been fine sad N Started from Stove.mild from Ontario eastward V

N and rather cool 4a the western % 
Si protinces 
% St. John...
% Prince Rupert 
% Victoria /. .. 

y? \ Vancouver,. .

Edwin B. Wttmore, proprietor of the 
Sanitary Meat Market. 80 Stanley 
street, with his clerk, George London, 
was held up at the point of a pistol 
at about 11 o'clock Saturday evening 
in his shiv by two young men, while 
one of them robbed the cash register 
of 2200. Following their reckless 
hold-up the two' young desperados 
backed to the doorway, and ip egg* 
pony with a third youhg man who had 
been keeping watch outside, ran over 
the bridge crossing the C. N. R. and 
down Winter street, where they 
doubled into an alley and back to the 
railway tracks, and were last seen 
running in the direction of the Island 
Yard.

in conversation with The Standard 
last evening, Mr. Wetmore stated that 
he and his clerk were alone in the 
store at the time, and that he was on 
a ladder arranging 
of the shelves and with hi» bock to

Especially interesting Is oor new showing of Builder’s Hardware In which 
you’ll find designs end finishes. In wide variety, to harmonise with all atylaa 
of architecture.
There are door knobs and platen, hinges, escutcheons, drawer polls, 
hook»,- etc.

ALSO
Yale' door checks, and Yale locks of every alae and description which await 
your Inspection In our

% Aa Urn result of an early Sunday
41 S
50 N 
50 %
62 % 
K <W 
35 N 
40 V 
46 V
42 1i 
44 %
43 t, 
40 S
44 % 
64 S 
00 \ 
66 \ 
68 %
63 % 

.60 %
56 6
64 % 
50 S

morning Are, the store occupied by
.«0 Morris Michaelses at 89 Main street 

was badly gutted aad considerable 
damage was done to the batildlng, the 
blase having gotten between the walls

. S»
... 30

. .» 26
•u Calgary ... .
S Edmonton.. .." ..12

f- V Bat tie ford.................
u1 S Prince Albert .. ..

% Medicine Hat . V .'. 22
\ Moose Jaw
% Winnipeg..................... »
% Port Arthur ,. .. ..22

S3 % White River ..... ..26
% Parry Bound................... 2*

and several holes had to be chopped 
to reach It. The alarm was rang In 
about 12.20 from Box 122 and It was 
L46 before the all out blow was sound.

.,26
26 HARDWARE DEPARTMENT — STREET FLOOR

ed.• J» W. H. THORNE S? .CO., LIMITED VThe Are started in the back shop ol 
Mr. Mlchaflaon and is supposed to 
hsve originated from an overb eat»: 
stove. When the firemen arrived they 
found dense smoke pouring out of the 
store and H was found they had to 
get above the blase if they wished to 
extinguish it and they cut some holas 
through the floor of the dwelling 
above. They had a hard fight but man
aged to confine the flames to the 
store In which they started and one 
wall of the building.

The building Is owned by the Luther 
Jordan eetate and oooftpie* by Mr. 
Michnelson and J. M. Roulston, drug
gist, on the ground floor and Mr. 
Roulston in the dwelling over too 
Stores.

The loss on thé' stock of Mr. Mvh- 
aelson will t>b a -total one. Mr. Roul- 
bton estimates that his loss will be 
slight and the toss on the building 
will be considerable. It Is understood 
all parties are covered by insurance.

Store Hours:—8 to «. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.

'V London -... .-40
. .. 266
..

. ..30 
. ..so

N Toronto .. . 
% Kingston 

. % Ottnwa.. ,v 
S Montreal .
% Quebec.........

One of

Beautiful Sanitary Wallsgoods on one

the (oor, when he was suddenly 
startled by the words “Back! back! 
Don’t you move!1 Turning around he

port• fà..V. s He said he had noticed the three 
men walking up and down outside the 
store some twenty minutes before the 
hold-up, and that each of them 
in and bought some osangea and then 
.went out again.

Mr. Wetmore was of the opinion 
that, the trio were amateurs at the 
game, as the revolvers pointed at him 
and the clerk wabbled in the hands

m Better and Cheaper than Wallpaper
■■■At Trifling Cost—■■s
Almost without limit are, the decorative possibilities, ’ L 
the treatment of* walls and ceilings, with the popgfjt 
wall coating—

, MURESCO

•W mttsaid he saw a young man with two 
revolvers pointed at his clerk, George 
London, whom he compelled to back 
up against the wall and keep his two 
hands above his head. At the 
time he observed another young fel
low armed with a gun, covering him, 
while with the other hand he manipu
lated the cash register. There he 
secured some hills, and the two dash
ed to the door and made off up the 
street

Mr. Wetmore said he and his clerk, 
taken wholly by surprise, were unable 
to do anything until the men had dis
appeared; then they raised a hue and 
cry. it was only then they learned 
that there had freen another man tak
ing part in the hold-up, in addition to 
the pair who had come into the store, 
as a
men running up the track.

On returning to the store to investi
gate hie loss, Mr. Wetmore said he 
found that he had been robbed of a 
little over $200, and that something 
like $260 and two Government checks 
for a considerable amount each, had 
been left undisturbed.

He accounted for this by the fact 
that the stolen bills were separated 
from those that remained untouched

Ss. % fair and a little milder.
Northern New England — V &. %

' • % Pair and wanner Monday; \ 
% Tneeday cloudy and unsettled, % 
\ probably followed by show- % 
S - ere; moderate to fieeh sooth- V

1

I-’
S% erty winds.
%N

\ VUV « R. * As soon as the police had been in
formed of the robbery steps were 
taken to round up All suspicious char
acters. The detective department took 
three suspected young met in charge 
yesterday, but neither Mr. Wetmore 
nor his clerk could identify them as 
the men wanted, and the^ were re
leased. Three others were held jip in 
Moncton and will be brought back for 
Inspection.

Yesterday the detectives motored 
as far as Nauwlgewauk searching for 
suspects, but failed to locate any.

Saturday evening's hold-up marked 
the second to have occurred in that 
section of the town within a compara
tively recent date, as a Chinese laun
dry suffered similar attentions there 
some time ago; and a store, tl^pt of 
George R. Wetmore, Main street, was 
the last store to be visited by hold-up 
In this city.

1AROUND THE OTTY 1 which Is so easy to apply that anyohé can use U. J 
mix Muresco with boiling water,. following dlrectio 
carefully, and you’ll be delighted with'the result Mure 

in 18 lovely tintsDisastrous Fire♦ and in white. Come in forcomes 
Muresco color card.FARM WITHDRAWN 

The Creighton farm. Silver Falls, 
offered for sale at Chubb's Comer, at 

r Potto,
In West St John EMERSON ÎI FISHER, LTD.Saturday by Audi

was withdrawn at $6,p00. told them of seeing three Union Company Boiler Shop 
Damaged to Extent of $35,- 
000 Sunday Morning.

FALSE ALARM
A false alarm from Box 122 gave 

the firemen a cafi to Indfentown at Gold Chalice
As A Memorial

Tablet Unveiled 
In Portland Church

Service Held In
Masonic TempleROSE BALL POSTPONED 

Owing to the death of Mrs. Pater
son, a prominent member of Valear- 
tier Chapter, L <X D. B, the Rose 
Ban planned for Faster Monday has 
been postponed for about a month.

The West Side fire department was 
cafled out, yesterday morning at 8 
o’clock, to fight a blase, which broke 

In the
boUer shop of the Union Foundry and 
Machine Works, Ltd., on. Union street. 
West Side. The conflagration made 
such rapid headway that it was found 
impossible to save the building, al
though the flre-flfcblers worked valiant
ly to accomplish this purpose. The 
building is a total loss, the welding 
machinery was completely destroyed, 
apd the rest of the machinery Is In 
such a condition as to be practically 
valueless from kn operating stand
point It was estimated, last evening, 
that the loss would amount to $30,000 
or $85,000, and It' is thought that this 
will be covered'by insurance.

The qrigln of the fire is not known, 
but It is thought that it may poastbly 
'have been caused by defective wiring, 
there was no M$n of fire In the 
building at si* o’clock yesterday 
morning, but, atfhtgbt o’clock, a blaze 
was seen to tourtt out with startling 
suddenness, and^ it was not long lie- 

whole interior of the bulld- 
ing was in flames. The boiler shop, 
which is situated on the east side 
of Union street, opposite the foundry, 
is 100x60 feet in dimension, and was 
built entirely of wood. The flames 
soon made rapid headway and re
spite the untiring efforts of the fire
men, the building was entirely de
stroyed. Only three walls are stand
ing and these . are so badly gutted 
and honeycombed as to be of absolute
ly no use in re-building. It was found 
impossible to save any of the machin
ery, and Ms will also be a total loss 
so far amBau be ascertained. What 
makes the loss doubly heavy lies In 
the fact that the contracte, which the. 
plant was working on, will be tied up 
and it is also thought that some of 
the stock has been irretrievably dam-

The Are lasted about two hours be
fore it was completely under control, 
and, during that time, the firemen 
were forced to keep streams of water 
on the tug Lord Beatty, which was 
tied up alongside the boiler shop and 
also on the foundry warehouse, im
mediately adjoining. No great dam
age resultedfto either the tug or tho 
warehouse. -

out with startling: sudd Memorial in Honor of Great 
War Heroes Unveiled by 
Lieut.-Col. Sparling.

Magnificent Vessel of Solid 
Gold Set With Jewels Dedi
cated in St. Peter’s Church.

Rev. R. G. Fulton Took for 
Subject "Masonry, Its His
tory and Ideals.”Automobile Went 

Free Milk Fund Through Window
Local Council of Women Driver to Escape Collision 

Pleased With Tag Day Re- With Street Car Ploughed 
suits—Nearly $ 1,800 Do- (“to the Plate Glass, 
nated Saturday.

WILL MEET FRIDAY 
The drat meeting of the tPrortnctal 

Government since the aeealon doeed 
wUl be held In till» etty on Friday of 
this week. It la expected a number of 
orders-in-cooncH will ,be passed to 
bring Into effect legislation jnet pase-

Success For The■
Before a congregation which entire

ly filled the edifice there was unveiled 
yesterday morning at the Portland 
Street Methodist church a beautiful 
brass memorial* tablet in memory of 
the men of the church and congrega
tion who laid dywn-their lives in the 
great war. The tablet was unveiled 
by Lieut.-Col. Sparling, D. S. O., gen
eral staff officer of military district 
No. 7, Rev. H. B. Clarke, pastor of the 
church delivered a short but most 
appropriate message and special mus
ic was rendered by the choir.

The service opened with the tioxol- 
ogy and invocation. The choir, render
ed the anthem “Death Is swallowed 
up” and Mrs. Walter Milligan.sang a 
solo “In Flanders Fields.” The tablet 
was unveiled by Col. Sparling, was 
dedicated by the pastor and the last 
Post was sounded by Bugler, W. B. 
Horsman.

Rev. Mr. Clarke in his sermon said 
in part:

“In unveiling a tablet to the men 
of the congregation who fell In the 
great war we are but gratifying that 
universal and natural hunger for re
membrance which haunts the human 
heart.

There Is in every soul a craving for 
an immortality of remembrance. N6r 
is such a craving an expression of 
vanity but rather a deep and abiding 
longing that any little good we have 
accomplished in our day and genera
tion may be a source of strength and 
inspiration to our posterby.”

With this thought in mind he said 
the congregation would be falling in a 
high duty if they did not embody in 
permanent form some memorial which 
would remind future generations of 
the valiant men who fdught and diea 
for the great ideals of honor and sac
rifice. Such a memory would be a star 
guiding them into upward paths and 
lead them to gird themselves Into 
making a braver fight for those prin
ciples of righteousness and truth 
which alone could make men and na
tions great t .

He extended a warm welcome to the 
members of the army and the G. W. 
V. A. present at the service, many of 
whom had been comrades of his own 
on the battle fields, he having been 
in the same brigade with# Col. Spar-# 
ling and in the same battalion with 

of the men present.
The tablet, which is a splendid «W- 

cimen of the engraver's art, is of brass 
and has the following inscription and 
names on it:

In honored memory of the men or 
Portland Methodist Church who made 
the supreme sacrifice in the great war, 
1914-1818: _

William H. McKay, Myles H Brooks, 
Edward J. Brown, Roger B. Chesley, 
Thomas L. Coram, John J. Howe, G. 
Willard Kirk, Ellsworth J. Reid, John 
E. Robinson, Robert A. Talt, John H.
^The^tablet was given to the church 
by the Senior Epworth League and 
will toe placed on the rear wall fo 
the church, facing the pulpit. The 
members of the league occupied seats 
on one side of the church and mem
bers of the permanent staff of the 
G. W. V. A., who attended in a body, 
were given a place on the opposite 
side of the building.

The service held yesterday after
noon in the Masonic Temple, Ger
main street, under the auspices of 
Rose Croix Chapter, Scottish Rite, 
was largely attended, the Blue Room 
1 being practically filled. Special 
music was furnished by a choir of 
male voices. É. H. Cairns was in the 
chair; J. F. Browne, organist of 
Stone church, presided at the organ 
and DeWltt Cairns sang a solo The 
address of the afternoon was deliver
ed by Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Centen 
ary Methodist church, whp took fo: 
his subject “Masonry, Its History 
and Ideals,’’ and he gave a masterly 
exposition of the subject In open
ing he referred to the fact that the 
Temple was. the first great building 
in Jewish history, and famous for the 
fact that it was erected without the 
Bound of hammer, calling attention 
to the perfection of architecture and 
skill of the workmen on the material, 
in that it was so perfect that when 
It was brought to the site of con
struction it could be erected without 
the sound of hammer, "like some tall 
palm the mystic fabric sprang."

In a general way, he said, the his
tory of Masonry went back to the 
Temple of Solomon, but a study of 
Jewish history revealed, the 
were not great builders, and because 
of this Solomon found it necessary 
to seek for aid from some friendly 
power, and Hiram, King of Tyre, sent 
to him a workman, who in Scripture 
was called Hiram Abi. The work
man evidently belonged to a frater
nity then existant, known as the 
"Dionysian Architects,” a group of 
master workmen. This fraternity of 
architects had evidently 
throughout the entire Eastern world 
as all important cities of the ancients 
possessed works of their craft It 
was suggested by Josephus, historian 
of the Jews, that the style of the 
Temple architecture was the 
as that of Temples erected in Tyre, 
Sidon and other ancient 'cities.

So throughout the years operative 
masonry might be traced. In the 
year 1717, A. D.> operative

The memory of the gallant dead, 
former members of St. Peters Y. M. 
A., who sacrificed their lives at the 
call of duty during the Great War, 
was fittingly honored by the Associa
tion yesterday, when they presented to 
St. Peter's Church, a magnificent gold 
chalice, aa a memorial to the fallen.

The chalice, a magnificent vessel of 
solid gold, is considered one of tne 
finest in Canada. It is set with dia
monds and other jewels and has fig
ures of Christ aad saints burnt into 
a section oi the stand. The chalice 
is of beaten gold and and stands about 
fourteen inches high, 
is inscribed, “In memory of St. Pet
er's Y. M. A. members who were kill
ed (Hiring the war, 1214-1918.”

It was used for the first time at the 
10.30 mass, to which the St. Peters 
Y. M. A, marched from their rooms 
in a body. The rector, the Rev. Fath
er Wm. Hogan, was the celebrant of 
the solemn high mass for which a 
massed choir of forty voices sang spe
cial Easter music, and were accom
panied by the St. Peter's Y. M. A. 
twelve piece orchestra. During the< 
service the names of the heroes in 
whose memory the chalice had been 
dedicated were read by the rector, 
who paid filing tribute to their mem
ory. They were:—

Joe. G. Alllngham, Paul Bonnevie, 
Jos. Bros nan, Fred Connell, Frank 
L. Cotter, C. J. Damery, Geo. Flanna 
gan, Peter Gallagher, Con. Garnett, 
George Gaitible, Fred George, Alex 
Hughes, Vincent Kelly, Leonard Kane, 
Albert Lloyd, Harry Leonard, Mhurlce 
Mulhaney, Thoè. Oram, John C. Keefe, 
Donald Walsh

The fine harmony of the morning 
was repeated again in the evening, 
when at Vespers and Benediction the 
choir were heard in special Easier 
music.

The Y. M. A. marched to {he church 
in a body at both services, and the 
church both in the morning and even
ing was totally inadequate to house 
the large number of worshippèrs who 
presented themselves from all parts 
of , the city, and in consequence many 
were'turned away.

In the evening the rector took ae 
the subject of his sermon “The -Model 
Catholic Young Man.” Addressing his 
remarks to the St. Peter’s Y. M. A., 
he admonished them to be men of 
duty, true to their God, and His 
church, to society and their fellow 
men. The model Catholic young man, 
he said, was the oue who was not 
ashamed to practise, his religion even 
in an age of indifference and infldel- 
iem. Such a man, be said, must be 
ready to sacrifice himself for his fel
low man, to be obedient to his par
ents, true to his sweetheart and later 
to his wife and his children. In addi
tion to this he said the model Catho
lic young man would avail himself of 
every opportunity to improve his 
mind and his body, that' in so doing 
he might be the more able to do his 
duty to his God, his church abd his 
country.

The exceptionally fine singing of 
the choir at both services and the in
strumental music at the morning mass 
were the source of much admiration, 
and the praiseworthy results obtained 
were due In no small part to the 
painstaking direction of the choir 
leader, Harry McQuade, and the or 
ganlsl, Professor J. J. ©aollaire.

In the morning the mass sung was 
“Kempter’s Mass in D," and the 
offertory was Hammerell’s “Regina 
Coeii in F,N and the hymn, “Christ 
is Risen.”

Harmonised Vespers were sung in 
the evening and at Benediction of the 

EIGHTY RECEIVED AT ST. DAVID’S Most Blessed Sacrament. Rossi's Tan
turn Ergo, Duanneau's O Salutaris, 

The right hand of fellowship, was and Lambilotte's Laudate.
J. A. MacKeigan to The Rev. Father Wm. McLaughlin 
ere of St. David's waa the celebrant, and Father Coll 

Presbyterian church Sunday. Some was the deacon and Father Coffin sub- 
of the members were received by let-j deacon.
ter from other churches, but the ma-| ------------------------ ——
Jorlty by profession of faith. This James V. Rdssell is spending his 

mltteee; the Board of Trade, for the is the largest number ever received I Baeter vacation with hie parents, Mr. 
use of their rooms, and the press for Into membership of St David’s at and Mrs. John RjwaeU, Douglas ave- 

sM so freely given. one time. . nue.

ed.

6 ORPHANS WERE GUESTS 
The orphna In the Britain street 

Home were the guests of the Excel
sior dub of St Andrew”s church Sat-

I

: urday afternoon and the “kiddles’’ 
Were given a fine time by their hoeU. 
Tea was served and kinds of 
Easter novelties distributed among

An automobile, driven by Jack Mc- 
Inerney, caused some excitement at 
the corner of Charlotte and Union 
streets early last evening. It was 
ing out Union Street at a fairly good 
rate of speed and took a wide turn 
into Charlotte. At that moment a Hhy- 
market car was about making the 
turn from Charlotte into Union. Mr. 
Mclnerney was unable to get clear 
and saw it was either a collision with 
the electric car or a smash into the 
sidewalk. He took the latter horn of 
the dilemma and quickly swung his 
car to the sidewalk. The automobile 
plunged over the sidewalk and crash
ed into a plate glass window of the 
Wilcox store. The glass was smashed 
to fragments and the lowfer part of 
the casing damaged. The car escap
ed with very little damage.

Fortunately there were no pedes
trians in the vicinity at the time, 
otherwise results might have proven 
more serious.

f " Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, president 
of the local Council of Women, under

"£1the children.
I

e whose auspices the tag day for the 
free milk fund was held on Saturday, 
last evening said the ladles were 
simply delighted with the response 
to their appeal on behalf of the babies 
of St John, who without the milk 
fund would have to go without this 
necessary, to them, article of food, 
as the receipts had exceeded their 
widest Hopes and expectations. It 
spoke well, she_ said, for the hearts 
of the citizens of this city when they 
would respond so freely to ttyis call, 
coming after so many of like kind 
recently, and at the Easter season.

The ladies had thought it they 
received $1,000 or $1,200 it would 
have been a magnificent response to 
the appeal, but when the banks had 
been opened and the contents counted 
up they found that nearly $1,800 
had come in, and it is hoped thla 
amount will be exceeded when the 
outstanding banks are turned in. 
The largest single amount was a 
cheque for $15, "the other contribu
tions were for smaller amounts, and 
this showed clearly that the citizens 
generally had contributed to the 
fund, and this was as they would 
have it, for it was a work that al) 
should take a hand in.

Headquarters for the day were 
established at the Board of Trade 
rooms, and this was a ibosy spot from 
early morning until about 6J30 in the 
evening. From noon until that hoar 
the flnanpe committee, composed of 
Mrs. J. II. Frink, Miss Alice Estey, 
Miss Grace Leavitt, Mrs. H. B. Peek, 
Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. R. J. Hooper, 
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mrs. C. A. 
Clark, Mrs. F. E. Holman and Mrs. 
A. J Mnlcahy, who were ably assist
ed by R J. Hooper, J. Whit Flewwell- 
ing and W. D. Foster, were kept 
busy opening the batiks and count
ing the contents as they were 
brought in by the collectors. The 
proceeds were placed In they* Bank of 
Nova Scotia and this week will be 
coupled over again.

One thing which was Specially 
noticeable, Mrs. Smith said, was the 
splendid spirit of co-operation shown 
by all in their effort to make the day 
a success.

Qne donation which came in for 
special mention by the ladies, was 
from ten North End children, who 
gave a concert and sent the proceeds 
to swell the tag day receipts. They 
were Helen Andrews, Lilian Waters, 
jean Orchard, Vera Colwell, Maud 
McLean, Edith Waters, Helen Brook
ins, Leola Ward, Grace Orchard and 
Ralph Orchard;

The organizations who furnished 
workers for the day were: In His 
Name Circle bt King’s Daughters; 
Playgrounds Association; Si. John 
Sub-Division of Catholic Women’s 
League; King’s Daughters; Benefi
cent Society of St Andrew's church; 
Pythian Sisters; Glen Falls Com 
nity Club and Exmouth etifeet Metho 
diet girls.

Those who furnished motors were 
the Stephen Construction Co, J. A- 
Pogsley, W. A. Cooper, Mrs. Cliff 
(Williams, B. Morrell, J. H. Doody, 
Miss C MoAvtty, G. W Campbell, 
H. Myles Saunders

GOING TO TORONTO 
Rev. Geonge T. Daly, C. SS. R., of 

8L Peter’s staff, who is now visiting 
Regina, bas been transferred to To
ronto. Father Daly, who is a native 
of Montreal, is a well known author, 
contributor to the press and a pleas
ing speaker who has made many pub
lic addresses on important issues in 
9L John and other cities.
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LEAVING FOR SOUTH.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 

leave tonight for Baltimore and the 
South. Mrs. Smith will represent the 
National Oongress of Women to be 
held ih Baltimore and later they will 
go South for a few weeks. While 
away they expect to visit Washington 
and the Hudson. They are to toe ac
companied by Miss White and Mias 
Edith White.

:
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SATURDAY STORY HOUR 

Mrs. F. E. Holman entertained thir 
ty-seven children during the Story tell
ing hour at the Public Library Satur- 

te day morning with a Short account ot 
the life and work of Bernard Palissy, 

»,’■* the famous 16th century potter. Each 
child was presented with a two incii 

fe?* flower pot bearing the door sign of 
the potter. Many of the children are 

vs planning Xo make use of a kind in
vitation issued by the management of 

7 Foley’s Pottery to visit the plant and 
have things explained to them.

ARE NOW ELECTRICIANS 
On? employing electrician and three 

journeymen electricians, out of four 
candidates in each class, passed the 
examination recently held toy the city, 
.electrician and the city engineer, in 
the tests for rerttfleates under the 

■fc city's electrical by-laws. The suooese- 
' ful candidates are: Edward Wilson,

- employing electrician, and J. H. Gal- 
' lop, F. C. Harris and Thomas Dowie, 

£ journeymen. Three who failed will 
have an opportunity to try again when 
further tests are held, probably six 

* • months brace.

New Baptistry
Was Dedicated

■

Large Congregations at Water
loo St. Baptist Church — 
Fourteen Candidates Bap
tized.

extended

<
Collections At 

St. Mary’s Church
The Blaster services a* the Waterloo

Street Baptist Church yesterday will 
be long remembered by those present.

At the morning service while the 
congregation was standing, the choir, 
under the leadership of H. B. Hoyt, 
marched to the choir Ipflt rendering 
aa Easter anthem which made quite 
an Impression upon all present.
Special anthems were a-do rendered

the service. The Sunday
scholar* under the leadership 

of Mrs. Silas Gregg rendered an
Easter programme In a very acceptable 
manner. The pastor then delivered a 
sermon on the subject “Tha Lord is 
Risen Indeed,” after which the dedica
tion of the Baptistry took place. The 
pastor entered into the baptism of 
watqr and stated the Baptistry was 
made possible by the gift of the late 
Mrs. B. A. Coates and the laite Mrs. 
Jacdb Smith. A dedication prayer was 
offered by the pastor in the water, 
aftei which three young men and a 
young lady, all of the same family, 
also another young man were toeptiz

masonry
transferred its high ideals into what 
was now called speculative masonry, 
and that perfection of design and 
work manifest in operative masonry 
was now shown in speculative ma
sonry, in the development of char
acter, for which It stood. Its high 
ideals mere shown by its exaltation 
of brotherhood, the elimination of 
selfish motives and it taught that all 
Ideals invoked the thought of one 
supreme energy, the existance and 
being of God.

It left its jnark upon the character 
and so deep and permanent were the 
marks that the hànd of man could 
not deface them; the power of time 
could not remove them, and eternity £ 
would show how evidence of Its pePer
manency. •

Total Eastèr Offering Amount- 
ed to $709.17—Memorial 
Service Next Sunday After
noon.'during

School
Large congregations attended the 

Easter services at St. Mary’s Church 
yesterday and the total Blaster collec
tions for>the day amounted to $709.17. 
A feature of the morning service waa 
tho rendering of Raster chorals by the 
choir boys with Mr. M. Ewing presid
ing at the organ.

Ai the evening services special 
Baste- music was rendered and Mrs. 
McKim presided , at the organ and the 
anthem “Jesus Christ is Risen To
day1,’ by Gaul, and “Magnificat” by 
Simper, were beautifully rendered by 
the choir. Rev. R. T. McKim preach
ed an able sermon taking for his sub
jest Resurection and Rejoicing.

On Sunday afternoon next at four 
o’clock a memorial, service will be held 
in honor of three members of th) 
church who paid the supreme sacri
fice during the great war and a mem
orial tablet will be unveiled. There 
are thirty ifemes on the honor rodl, 
and an address will be delivered by a 
returned chaplain.

SUCCESSFUL SALE 
A successful pantry and fancy work 

sale. was held in the ldbby of the fan- 
. portal Theatre, Saturday morning, un

der the auspices of the Carmarthen 
Street Junior Mission Band. The pro
ceeds will be used for mission pur
poses. Mrs. M. Seaman was in charge

3of the apron table and was assisted
by the following children at the candy 
and cake tables: Hstella Earle, 
Gladys BrimHe, Doris Brindie, Mamie 
Clarke, Hilda Clarke, Rhoda Craig, 
Jlllan Neaves, Bertha White, E_ Mc
Kim, G retch en Bates and Maisee Ed-

I
TAKEN TO MONCTON 

Lena Mortoit arrested on Friday 
by Detectives Biddiscombe and Dono’. 
hue, was taken to Moncton on Satur
day by Inspector Collins of the Mono- 
ton police force, where she is want
ed on the charge of committing forg- 

The prisoner is twenty-one 
years of age and is said to have been 
in the etty for some time. Ninety 
dollars Is the amount mentioned in 
the charge.

ed.
In the afternoon Bible Class Mr. 

McIntyre delivered a very inspiring 
address.

The church was crowded for the 
evening service and the choir again 
rendered special Easter anthems in 
fine style. The pastor delivered a 
powerful address on "Baptism and 
Why We Observe 4L” He gave some 
very clear facts of the Baptist doc
trine. At the close fourteen candi
dates were burled with Christ in the 
waters of Baptism which was made 
very Impressive. The decorations of 
the church, both in * flowers and 
«oenery added greatly to the service. 
The entire day’s services wfU linger 
long in the memory of those present.

ACCIDENT At SUGAR REFINERY 
Joseph Harrison, of Chapel street, 

a colored man, suffered a badly 
bruised right knee, in an accident at 
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery at about 
9 o’clock last evening. He was treat
ed at the General Public Hospital and 
then allowed to proceed to his home. 
It was not thought any bones had 
been broken by the accident, but an 
X-ray examination wiil be made to
day to make certain.

FIVE WEEK-END ARRESTS 
Allan Erickson and Neil Flynn, aged 

eighteen years, were arrested on Mill 
street at 2.20 Sunday morning for wan
dering, and being unable to give a 
satisfactory account of themsetvos. 
Three drunks were also arrested and 
two arrests on a similar charge were 
made on Sunday.

VITAL STATISTICS 
Eight marriages, thirty-three births, 

fifteen males and eight females, are 
reported by the Board of Health for 
the week ending April 15th.,

Twelve deaths are reported for the 
same period from the following cans-

ery.

Senility 3 This is “Visiting CaCrd" week with 
Plummer, the Engraver, Charlotte 
street.

. 3
Epilepsy .................
Myocarditis ..............
Malnutrition .............
Premature birth ....
Cancer of lung i 
Broncho-pneumonia . 
infantile convulsions 
General streptococcic infection l

1
i. *1 extended try Rev. . 

eighty new inédit1 It Is beginning to loafc like a Paige 
year. ________ * ___

Almost $2,000 has Juut been spent 
remodeling Centenary organ. There 
will be a concert April 28th.

• 1
1
1 Votes of thanks were passed to all. 1

4who had contributed so generously 
toward the success of the day; those 

week with who had loaned motors; the gentle--Vleltle* Card"
aw. Opattal P

Thla la Qiftoo House, el metis 60c.
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